
ale. * All Suits an ver- 
ats are niarkecl in 

ures, and we will cut 
one-h * 

cut. - *  

RER33 is hardly a day pa~ses but 
OSCS money by tran- 
iness in a drawer, box, 
d away in soino rocep- 

randles but now wo ask you to come 
ip into the electric light 
business in tho inodern w 
lnancial businoss as the thriving busi- 
10s~  men and farmors do it- 

* 

And others, Also 

n, Ci t izens!  . 

of the citizens of C a s ~  
zity is~ear~est ly  requeste~ at a mast- 
n ~ t o ~ e h e l d  in the Council  room^ 
;omorro~v (Satur~ay) evening, Feb. 3, at 
i o’clock, for the purpose of consider- 
ng the necessity of or~anizing a fire 
:ompany. 

Let every citizen who is interosted 
.n tho safoty oE the town be in atten- 
iance, =* 

A. *a, KZXE, 
Vil resident 

-*-- 
C a u g h t  O n  The Fly. 

cock, of Pontiac, is thr 

0s has returned fron 
her visit at  Grand Rapids. 

A. J. Knapp paid a visit to 
e fore part of th9 wook. 
Considerable wood is Audie 

. Gamble has been 
ket in Cass City at present. 

Mrs. Gags, near Gage 

E. A. I McGeorge and wife rsturnec 
last week from a visit to relatives ft’ 

led his drousy congregation on II rocen1 
Sunday as follo~vs: “My dearly bolovet 

3. Wickwaro, 

bpartod last Monday on aprospecting 
#our to Virginia. ‘ 

ruot at tho Tonnant House in tho near 

Chris. Sc~~vaderer and John 

The Gents’ Litera 

Mr. Jamieson will 

Billy Considins has beon ~onvicted, 
vork the farm for Mrs. Butlar. 

tad ~e t ro i te rs  should 
riving thanks to their 
,enninod pro~ecut i~~g attorney. 

otroit, has been vis- 
homo horo sinco 

~atur~lay. JOG r e ~ o r t s  doing 
)erous commission business in 
lospite the “hard times.” 

, Gillies and Mrs. A. W. 
he‘d sttendod a f0kturo on the “Indian 
pstion,“ given by a famoizs Indian 
)rator at Caro on ~ e ~ n ~ s ~ a y  ovoning. 

vith tho lecture. 
The EXTERP~ISE was tho only paper 

riving a complete report of tho espor- 
ence of the throe Bay Port nion last 
veek, and fifty extra copies  ere djs- 
iosed of. The Detroit Sunday Prao 
? ress repro(~1iced the accou~~t  in full. 

Tho young ladies of the Wlub of 
Clubs” took themselves for a sleigh- 
ride Wednesday evening. Some of  tho 
boys say that tlii3 is tho ~ongthat  they 
mng : “The G. I;. S. lies buriocl in tho 

please 

Paul ~ ~ o o d ~ v o r t h ,  of  Ca~ovi l l~  
3d aC E. H. I’innoy’s the foro 

Mi*. Woodworth is a rocont 
Om tho law c ~ e ~ a r t ~ e ~ ~  of 

iho-above named place. 
‘ Dick Clark Idas baon se 

Utter “forty” in No- 
r of our citizens have 
are 1)utting in their 

e~t ing the timber into 
timber has beon dis- 

posed of at five dollars per acmx 
. E. ~le~laugh,  of  S a ~ i n ~ ~ ~ ,  

:amo hero per ~announcemsnt? , last 
Monday night, apd WRS successful in 
;ecuring a class of  t~~enty- t~vo pupils 
lor a dancing academy and school of 
~eportment. * Tho prospects are that 
ihe number of pupils will be increase 
?o thirty prior to the opon~ng of the 
ichool next ~ o n r l a y  night. 

ick clCqr~+ teams tbqk fright 
front of theTcn- 

Phoymade the circuit of the block 
times, firialfy o v e r t u r ~ ~ i n ~  tho 

lighc sleighs to which they were at- 

turned from a 
fifty ~ i l e ~ r i p ,  but wore bound to  s h s ~  
their good keeping, 

A young &an of ~ i t t ~ b u r ~  has 
brought a nomd suit .against itn express 
company charging it with alien at in^ 

ticker” and forwnrded it to lior address 
by the company now made . de~endant 

ever reached her. On 
ive lier disa~ointment 

was accompanied by a harrowing con. 
viction that her lovor had simply been 

waived in haste t c  

turning of  thoill, the borrowing 
othor pair at their destination, the tow- 

siderably fagged 
for Mr. MCPhail 

Mrs. S. Y.  enyo you, in ~ l l i n ~ t o n  on Sun- 
clay. 

IEeview says: A man who 
red for several years to 

ing a saloon in one of the 
villages in the county, this year raised 
over 2,108 bushels o€ potatoe~ on tho 

debt, Moral: Raise 

bone~ci~ries from road reform, but 
tho bene~ts  will be extendod to all 
classos and its 0Eect upon businoss 
mist a)@ of the g 
The ~ r l o v o ~ e ~ t  sh 
support of every 
over a man is found with moss-cove re^ 
idoas of pro~ressio~i he should be an 
especial object o$ consi~eration by his 
uoit‘hbors.-/Roclrostsr ~ e m o c r ~ t ,  

Xorne wise newspaper man has 
c ~ ~ e ~ o d  that church sleepiness is to be 
esplained on scionti~c principles. It 
is, in fact, a conditiou of ~ y p ~ o t i s m ,  
and, 90 far from indicating inattention 
to tho sorxnon, shows rather complets 
absorption by it. Fixing one’s mind 
on the voice of hhe minister, in the 
ot~ie~wiso ~ o ~ p l e t e  silencd of tho  aud- 
ience room, produ 
tions necessary t o  
othor mind, and th 
d ~ o o ~ i n ~  hea~7y oyelids are not eloquent 
of  the 1)reac~ier’s dullness, but ruther 

nials of his poworful influence 
ilstiuo and Jamos DeVino, of 
wn, were arrested Monday 

night for being drunk aiid disorderl~ 
in tho above placo, and were placed in 
tho- village lock up by Narshal Anyon 
Tho fo l lowi~g day they were taken be*- 

urdy. DoVine plead 

nty jail thirty days. 
~ i ~ e r i i ~ ~  tlr6 h a r ~ n e ~ S  of  the times he 

vine and Bilstino were occupying the 
sarno bell in the ~ ~ c ~ o l e r , ”  they got intc 
a fight ancl tho latter 
ably worstea. 

The nionopoly of tho t 
iness, d m  to the patent laws, was end- 
ed last Tuosday. On that day tho pat- 
ent on tho r ~ c e i v e ~  expired. Tho or. 

Bell ~ a t e n t  on the t610~hOne ox. 
on &Tar& ‘I of last year, and no3 
tho other patent has 135. 

pirsd, both receiver and t r a n ~ ~ i t t e I  
will Be freo to the public. Various 
man~zfacturers of electrical a ~ p a r a t u ~  
aro already at worlr manufacturin~ 
~elopho~es,  and now, for tho Brst time 
it is said, it will be possible to pure 
chase a ~er fec t  instrument. The i m  
r n ~ d i a ~ o  re 1 bo a vory 

of the tels in  tension of 
ec- villages an towns, and 

tion of private t ~ l ~ p h o n e  lines. A 
strumQnts will not cost ovo: 

,S38 and tho~~sands of persons wil 
avail thems~lves of  th 
put up priva~Q wires. 
will p~obable continue 

ex- 

s for a time, bu 
ome down, or  corn 

‘ cil’m sorry J. voted for 
tho harc. times he has 
certain ,voter tho other 

ments are to be frequentl: 
ch remarks givs us tha 
ng,” for which Ayer’s Sar 

s ~ p ~ r i l l a  is r e c o ~ ~ e n d e d ,  Xt hardl: 
seems possible that any one can believc 
that ~residont Cloreland is entirel: 

’ to that time we had I 

~ n i s t r a t ~ o ~ ,  Wo arc 
or condemn in^ thi 

polioy ~ l e v ~ l a n d  has pursued, but thin1 
that statemouts similar to th 
Sag should, at least, be % Q ~ S O  

in business is the result of Democratic 

that the Democrat: 
o to becaught by it 
periodical depres8 lo to  inform UE 

fuesday, taking testimony in a cham- 
jry case, as circuit court commissionor. 

Mrs. Chas. Stacy, n e e  Nina Brooker, 
if Akron, has been visiting her parents 

Died, at  his home in Cumber on 1.W- 
lay, Jan. 26, George Johnson, agod 12 
rears. Funoral sorvices at  the Cumber 

Sunday, Rev. McLeod 

~rosident ~ M c ~ ~ e n ~ i e  calls a meeting 
‘or tomorrow (Saturday) night, for ths 
iurpose of COnsidQI~in~ the advisibility 
)P o x ~ ~ a ~ ~ i ~ ~  a fire company. Lot 
wory citizoii who has tho wolfaro of  
iis town at  heart inako it a point and 
~onsi~ex* it his duty t o  ba present, 

Died, on Jan. 24, at  her home in 
Ihoridan township, Mrs. Fletcher, agod 
’8, mother of John ~~letcheI~,  The fun- 
iral was held at  the Sheridan Presby- 
mian Cliurch last Friday, Rev, Mc- 
h o d  oBciating. A. A. M c ~ ~ e n ~ i e  was 
,he funeral director in attendance, 

Goo. Killins of  this place has just 
:ompletsd a deal by which he becomes 
,he owner of tho Hirigston roller mills. 
3y the trade tho formor proprietor of 
h e  rollor mill comes into possession 
~f Mr. Killin’s farm oast of this placc 
md his house and lot in tho village, 
We wish Mr. Rillin 
his venture. 

Mrs. Sarah Marsh 
%ffiicted with several cancers for somc 
Lime, was recently cured by Dr. H. C 
~dwards. She is now able to bc 
wound andl is apparently as.wel1 a5 

lay, Ohio, wa$ in town 
the weak aud‘statsS th 

‘John M. West was elocte~ treasur0~ 
2f Trzscola county two years ago by hi: 
eatron of ~ndustry friends. Ho was D 
~ o u ~ g  f ~ r ~ 0 1 ~  without business oxper. 
ionco,- and when his s ~ ~ c ~ e ~ ~ o ~  toolr 
hold a year ago ho found things badlj 
mixed. Last fall the attention of thc 
board of superviso~s was called t o  tht 

tter and a c o m ~ i ~ t e e  wits a ~ p o i n t e ~  
invest~gate tho books. This corn 

mittes has just ~ o m p l ~ t e ~  its work 
Mr. West being assisted by e s - ~ o u n t ~  
Zlerk Crosby, of ~ a ~ e  county. The3 
Eound a shortage of ~ ~ , 1 3 ~ , 3 ~ ,  pnd a2 
Mr.  st seems to have no available 
moans to make it 

do some course oi 
~9robably instruci 

the p r o s e c u t i ~ ~  at~orney to proceet; 

calling the attention of the editor 
the Caro Advertiser to a certain articlc 
which he had appro~riatod from thl 
~~~~~~~1~~ columns and “palmed it of 
as his own,” he says: “If these Cass Cit: 
kids, who have just onesrod tho Smar 
Ales age, wer0 not tho worst news 
paper pirates in the country, this woulc 

dozen or more state papers boforo th 
Enterprise ever printed it.,’ You’re 
pretty goocl % l ~ f ~ e r , ”  Mr. Slocum, bu 
bluffs will not always count. The orig 

we are guilty, as yourself, of plagitlrisrr 
The oditor of: tho 
that he was not th  
ti&, and school-b 

thing S r ~ m  its oolumns, but what it wit 

fter After the tho fire break i s  we of t i  

After After tho the hose’s engine’s through;“sgufrMng,” away ; 

ire visitation within two weeks, and 
he  lacks smith in^ and ~voodwo~kin~ 
hop of  Adam Muck, -which was sitvat: 
d on Oak Street, is in ashes. Had 
tot the mind.  BOO^ favorable, every 
lrooden building, at least, ons the en- 
ire block would have been de~troyed. 
The alarm was given by Mrs. Hubble 

,bout five o’clock, although she had 
ioticed a small light in the shop some 
ime previous, b u t ~ t h o u ~ ~ ~ t ~ t h a ~  it fire 
lad been started in tho forgo. 
Bythe time tho fire apparatus was 

~aulod to the scene, the whole build- 
ng---which consisted of an ~ i p r i ~ h ~  20 
34Poot in size and n lean-to on the 

ntire north sido ---~vas a mass of 
!amos. The shop being at  tho corner of 
he streot and alley and a northwest 
rest wind prevail in^, it was possible to 
Irevent tho flames from co~municat- 

ader build in^ and Mc- 
hllough’s meat market, which were 
nly about ,12 and 7 feot distant. A. 

building on tho cor- 
ley ‘ was fired several 

Somslittle dolay was caused in lo- 
:ating the engine well at the corner 01 
gain. and Oak Streets, it being covered 
vith snow. 

Two line of  hose was laid, but, a! 
arge instead of small %ozzles” were 
ktached to th0s0, tho resistonce was 
lot great enough to givs the water 
’orce-the streams thrown being aboul 
what might ,be ~e~pected  from a cow 

vas drawn into the engine. The en 
cine was apparently found in gooi 
ihape, and its failure to work p r o p e ~ l ~  
ieems attri~utablo to lack of Buowl 
3dge or judgement on the part of  thc 
nanip~~lat~rs .  

Mr. Muck, o~vner of tho ~ u i l d i ~ ~ ,  0s 

;outs of tho buil 
iow lumber wagons, a buggy, ~vood 
~ o r ~ ~ n ~  tools, b l a c ~ s ~ i t h i n ~  tools, etc 
I11 that was saved mas a portion of tht 
~ l a c ~ ~ m i t h i n ~  tools. ~icholits  Gable 
vho was  working^ in copj 
Mr. Muck, is also tho loser of som( 
,001s and other pro 

~nown, but it is 
:aught in some manner from a stovt 
vhich was located near the north~~esi 
:orner of the lean-to. 

prow the f i re  

milding, and will soon be reac~y Po. 
business. 

While all regret Mr. Muc~’s  loss, th  
eiti%ens of Cass City have ab~ndan 
cause to be thankful as, had tho winc 
blow from the east, an eetiro block o 

tho town woulc 

el. 

ENTERPRISE editor, 

I t  was annomiceil sonic 
time ty was ago indebtad that Bav ‘to coun- the 

state of Michigmi to the 
amount Prosecuting of $106 - Xttdrney OOO but 
~ 0 5 l y n  of that county 
h a %  b4en searching thd 
records at Larislng :~nd 
claims that insteud of 
the dabted county to the being state, the 3n- 
state owes the county 
$37,000. The attorney 
elailus that Bay county 
1s charg~d wlth three 
years’ taxes on territory 
Which :Id WAY tiQtiLched tl11d 

I_ 

(wit~iout credit) i i  

the Cnro Advertis 
or, Jan. 35 --- tw 
weeks later: 
II; was a ~ i n o u n c ~ ~ ~  so111 

stata of Michi an to th 
slnourit of $l& 000 bL 
tho Prosocutidg dttoi 
ney of that county ha 
bnen s~arching the rec 
ords at Lansing a11 
elaims that Insto(tlt1 c 
tho county bPing indob 
ed to the 8tIlt0, tl1s stat 
pwlzs the county $57,001 
Ihe  attorney c l a i m  
that B a y  c o u n t y  i 
chttrged with three ye;u 
taxes on territory whic 

to Arenac comtty, 

t h l Q  tgwas ago indebted Ch:tt Bay to COllI th 

\vW tlottiched iU1d i\ilde 

school ma’am in a ~ e i ~ l ~ ~ o ~ i ~ g  tow: 

rdars, occurred at  3 o’clock Saturday 

aan are in ashe 

If thb front of INr. M c ~ i n l e y ‘ ~  store. 
1. large crowd of citizens was mon on 
he scene, but as Caseville has no ap- 
matus for e~t inguish in~ fire, they 
v‘ere pO~~erlQsS to subdue tho ffames, 
v‘hich soon communicated to the drug- 
tors and ~esidence of Dr. J ~ c k ~ a n .  
)wing to the intense heat, it  as inn- 
bossible to removs any of tho good,s 
rom ~ r .  ~ c ~ i n l e y ’ s  store, but I tho 
oatents of a store-room and s0vertll 

more saved. Nearly 

portion of his drug 
goods of Dr. Jack- 

rthich was only about twenty feet dis- 
ant from tho burning building and 
rhich was set on fire several times, 
vas saved. The furnitur0 and the fix- 
ures intho Poss House werc1 nearly 

~t, Mr. an incendiary. Mc~~inley’s loss is estimated at 

,bout $8,000, with ~ 1 , ~ ~  
tnd Br. Jackman’s loss is a 
:overod by insuranca. 

hand that Xessrs ~ c ~ i n l e y  and Sack- 

We are inform 
;he inc~i~orence 
m r  of men towa 

, ~ a ~ e r  and removed goods witti 
uore zeal than many of the men. 

C~s0ville, being without 
;ion of a ~ y  kind, is ~ r a c t i c  
nercy of tho flames. * 

Tho Litdies’ Aid Society crf the M, E, 
Church wi!l meet a t  hhs.  A n c ~ ~ e ~ ~  
Walmsley’s nest We 
at 3 p. m. Tea will b 
A. cordial invitation i 

LiYo can~~lelighte m 

days of “ye olden tyme” vividly bofo 
the minds of those present. Tho 1 
f r e ~ h ~ e n t s  consi~ted chiefly of Johnny - 
calm and milk, Proceeds, $13. 

I 
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THERE were 23,757 medals award-. 
sd  at the world’s fair, and sometime 

ORNIA turfmen 

ernacle and 

times in English historv when Queen 
Elizabeth visited 
Ihnilworth castle. 

ortant that  all the clocks of the castle 
‘ere stopped, so that the hands might 
oint to that one moment as being the 
lost significant of all. She was greeted 
t the gate with floating islands, and 
wches, and the thunder of cannon, 
ad fireworks that set the night ablaze, 
nd a great burst of music that lifted 
he whole scene into perfect enchant- 
lent Then she was introduced into a 
ining-hall, the luxuries of which 
stonished the world; 400 servants 
raited upon the guests; the entertain- 
lent cost $!&000 each day, Lord 

knilwortli castle. 

’rench ambassadors a t  Hamp- 
313 court. The best coolrs \in 
11 the land prepared for the 
lanquet; purveyors went out and 
raveled all the kingdom over to find 
polls for the table. The time came. 
’he guests were kept during the day 
unting in the king’s park, so that 
heir appetites might be keen, and 
hen in the evening, to the sound of 
he t r u ~ p e t e r s 7  they were introduced 
nto a hall hung with silk and cloth of 
told, and there were tables a-glitter 
tith imperial plate and laden with the 
aresof meats and a-blush with the 
ostliest wines. And when the second 
ourse of the feast came i t  was found 
hat the articles of food had beenfash- 
med into the shape of men, birds and 
ieasts, and groups dancing and joust- 
ng parties riding against each other 
vith lances. Lords and princes and 
,mbassadors, out of cups filled to the 
rim, drank the health, first of the 
:ing of England and next of tlie king 
If France. Cardinal Wolsey prepared 
hat great supper in 13ampton court, 
But X have to tell you of a grander 

ntertainment. My Lord, tlie King, is 
he banqueter. Angels are the cupbear- 
rs. Al l  the redeemed are the guests. 
?he halls of eternal love, frescoed 
vithlight, and paved with joy, and 
urtained with unfading beauty, are 

,m one of the servants coming out 
vith both hands filled with. invitations, 
cattering them everywhere, and, oh, 
hat for yourselves, you might break 
he  seal of the invitation and read the 
vords written in red ink of blood by 
he  tremulous hand of a dying Christ: 
‘Come now, for all things are ready.” 
There have been grand entertain. 

nents where was a taking off-the 
vine gave out, or the servants were 
ebellious, or the light failed; but I 
lave gone all around about this sub‘ 
?GX’%iid-mred a t  -the redemption 
yhich Christ has provided, and Icome 
iere to tell you it is complete, and I 
;wing open the door of the feast, tell. 
ngyou that, “All things are noE 
*eady. ” 

In the first place, I have to announct: 
;hat the Lord Jesus Christ himself ir 
*eady. Cardinal ~ o l s e y  came into thc 
Eeast after the first course; he came ir 
booted and spurred, and the guest! 
trose and cheered him, But Chris. 
:omes in a t  the very beginning of tht 
Eeast; aye, he has been waiting eight 

nety-four years fo; 
been standing 01 
e has had his sort 

hand on his punctured side; or he ha, 
been pressing his lacerated temples- 
waiting, waiting, It is wonderful tha 
hehasnot  been impatient, and that 
he has not said, “Shut the door and let 
the laggard stay out;” but he has been 
waiting. No banqueter ever waited 
for his guests so patiently a9 
Christ has waited for us. To 
prove how willing he is to receive 
us, I gather all the tears tha t  rolled 
down his cheeks in sympathy for your 
sorrows; I gather all the drops of blood 
tha t  channeled his brow, and his back, 
and his hands and feet, in trying to 
purchase your redemption; I gather all 
the groans that he uttered inmidnight 
chill, and in mountain hunger, and in 
desert loneliness, and twist them intc 
one cry-bitter, agonizing, overwhelm- 
ing. I gather all the pains that shot 
from spear, and spike and cross, jolt- 

1ng 
dro 
the gospel glass that  drop enlarge6 

fTlg 

d gory, coaxes for your lovc 

days; but this feast is for all eternity, 
Lords and princes were invited to that 
you, and I, and all our world ar0 i n  
vited to this. Christ is ready. POI 
know that the banqueters of older 
time used to wrap themselves in robei 
prepared for the occasion; so, my Eorc 
Jesus hath wrapped himself in all tha. 
is beautiful. See how lFiLir he is! Hi; 

mbs, and hoisted the pillars of heaven, 
nd swung the twelve gates which 

harps to thrum, or trumpets 
o peal forth the praiscs of this one al- 
ogether fair, Oh, thou flower of eter- 
.ity, thy breath is 
leaven! Oh, Glissful 
leople clap their liands in thy radi- 
mce! Chorus! Come, men, and saints, 

erap him, and arch- 
all depths, all im- 

aensitics. Chorus! Roll him through 
he heavens in a chariot of upiversal 
,cclaiin, over bridges of hosannas, un- 
ler arches of coronation, along by the 

I have a word o 

enough on which 

’rom the heavenly records-give me the 
iencil with which the angel records his 
rictory - and then, with my hand 
itrung to supernatural ecstasy, and my 
)en dipped in the light of the morning, 
1 will write it out in capitals of love: 
‘J-E-S-U-S.” It is this One, infinitely 
’air, to whom you are invited. Christ 
s waiting for you; waiting as a ban- 
pe t e r  waits for the delayed guest- 
the meats smoking, the beakers brim- 
ning, the minstrels with fingers on 
;he stiff string, waiting for the clash 
if the hoofs a t  the gateway. Waiting 
Eor you as a mother waits for her son 
who went off ten years ago, dragging. 
her bleeding heart along with him. 
Waiting! O! give me a comparison in- 
tense enough, hot enough, importunate 
enough to express my meaning-some- 
thing high as heaven, anddeep as hell, 
and long as eternity. Not hoping that 
you can help me with such a compari- 
son I will sap: ‘6He is waiting as only 
the all-sympatlietic Christ can wait 
for the coming back of a lost soul.” 

Bow the knee and kiss the Son, 
Come, and welcome, sinner; come. 

Again, the Holy Spirit is ready. Why 
is it that  so many sermons drop dead- 
that Christian songs do not get their 
wing under thc people-that so often 
prayer goes no higher than a hunter’s 
“holloa?” It is because there is a link 
wanting-the work of the Holy Spirit, 
Unless that Spirit give grappling hooks 
to a sermon, and lift the prayer, and 
waft the song, everything is a dead 
failure. That Spirit is willing to come 
a t  our call and lead you to eternal 
life, or ready to come with the same 
power with which he unhorsed Saul 
on the lhmascus turnpike, and broke 
down Lydia ib. her fine store, ahd lifted 
the three thousand from midnight intc 
midnoon a t  the Pentecost. h that 
power the Spirit of God beat2 
a t  the gate of your soul. Have you 

With indignation he tore it up and 
threw it overboard. But one frag 
ment lodged on his coatsleeve, and he 
saw on it the word “eternity,” and he 
found no peace until he was prepared 
for that  great future. Do you know 
what passage i t  was that ’caused Mar 
t in Luther to see the truth? “The 
just shall live by faith.” Do you knoR 
there is one-just one-passage thai 
brought Augustine from a life of die 
sipatioE? ~ - ~ ~ y ~ e - L o r d  Jesur 
Christ, and make no provision for tht 
flesh to fulfill the lusts thereof.’ 
It was just one passage that con 
verted Hedley Vicars, the greal 
soldier, to  Christ: “The blood of Jesu: 
Christ cleanseth from all sin.” Do yoi 

y Spirit used one 
to save Jonathar 

~ d w a r d s ?  “Now, unto the king, eter 
nal, immortal, invisible, the only wist 
God, our Savior, be glory.” Ope ye% 
ago on Thanksgiving day I read fo 
my text: “0 give thanl~s  unto the 
Lord, for he is good; for his mercy en 
dureth forever-” And there is a youn~ 

an in the house to whose heart th1 
oly Spirit took that text for his eter 

nal redemption. I might speak of m: 
own case. I will tell you I was brough 

ce of the gospel tlirough t h  
’ ian woman’s cry to Christ 
ogs eat of the crumbs tha 

fall from the master’s table.” 
Do you know tha t  the Holy Spirit a1 

most always uses insignificant means 
Eloquent sermons never save anybody 
metaphy~ical sermons never save any 
body 
save 
some pulpit, worn ou 
with engagements and the jangling o 
a frenzied door bell; he has only 
and two or three ideas, but he 
‘-0, Lord, help me. Here are a 
many people I may never meet 
I have not much to say. Speak tho 
through my poor lips;” and before th  
service is done there are tearful eye 

that one soul was saved by the orc 
torical flourish. Worldly critics ma 
think that the early preaching o 
Thomas Chalmers was a masterpiecf 
But Thomas Chalmers says he neve 
bekan to preach until he came out c 
the sick room, white and emaciatec 
and told men the simple story of Jesur 
I n  the great day of eternity, it will b 
found that tlie most souls have bee 
brought to Christ, not by the Bossueti 

he anointed the eyes of the 

It stands amid mountains of tapestry 

. Give m e a  

or the wt. 

D 
an admission fee of ten cents, and 
after this proposition goes into effecl 
any worshiper in that temple caughl 
singing 

“Solvation i s  free for you and for mo,” 
should at o ested, sent ofl 

i i n  the pat and charged 
# with disord t. 

MORE than 250 dispossess warrantf 
have been derved on New York t e n  
ants by landlords during the lastfex 
weeks. it  is presumed that failure tc 
pay rent was the cause in themajor  
i ty  of cases. ’Phis indisposit io~ t c  
practice leniency toward impover. 
ishod tenants, is peculiar to New 
York landlords, no reports of similai 
proceedings having been receivec 
Iromany other city. Rather thar 
afyord shelter to destitute families, 0 1  
families in arrears for rent, they pre- 
ferred to  allow their buildings tc 
stand idle. This may be business 

u t  in these times the interjectior 
the milk of human kindness intc 

usiness is not only commendablc 
u t  it is what is expected from peo. 

are tliemselves in the enjoy‘ 
the necessaries of life, 

HE growth of periodicttl lite 
~ 

19 something unprecedented,and then 

United States who i 
‘  way from his books 

entury, where his work commandi 
mediate recognition and sxcellen 

pay. This is one of the influence! 
against the making of books whick 
is permanently hostile. It mark 
the  special literary development o 
our own time. It shows tha t  the 
world of thought moves more rapidl; 
than the world of books, and tha  
the  magazines as a quicker means o 

_I_ Î  reachin~~t~e-public-mind, -have step 
ped in front of books and to a cer 
Lain extent usui~ped their place. 

ON has R modern professor o 
ar in the person of Colone 
A. Pope, who spends his leis 

~~hoo lbooks ,  is about to issue i 

I 

th i s  country, k’rorn a fight agains 
t h e  humps in h i ~ h w a y s  to a figh 
  gain st the *humps in school boo: 
literature may uppear so long a ste 
a s  to make it seem impossible ths 
the  fighter for smoo the~  bicycl 
roads and the fighter for smoothe 
educational roads are identical. Stil 
anything is possible in the capital c 

eandom. 

Ths organization of the Nationa 
dairy union will at tract  attention t 
the  great value and growing impor* 
ance of an industry which used to b 
estimated as merely incidental t 
agriculture proper. Tkie revenu 
now derived from dairy products i 
enormous and it is annually expmc 
5ng in volume. i n  the West t h  
’present proportions of this industr 
are not up to its possibilities, but 
is growing. Caidul  attention ca 
hake  it a source of untold riches, I 

of God takes that humble prayer- 
meeting talk, which seems to be the 
very saliva of Christian influence, and 
anoints the eyes of the blind, and 
pours the sunlight of pardon and peace 
upon the soul. 0, my friend, I wish we 
courd feel it more and more,thatif any 
goodisdone i t  is by the 
God’s omnipotent Spirit. 

hat  hymn may bring you to 
I do not h o w  what words of 

the scripture lesson 1% read may save 
your soul. Perhaps the Spirit of God 
may hurl the very text into your 

his eyes are shut. No, he is praying for 
your redemption, and hoping that the 

prayer is going up from Ful- 
ton street prayer-meeting, and from 
Friday evening prayer-meeting, and 
going up  every hour of the clay for the 
redemption of the people? And if you 
should just start toward the door of 

iclrly it 
Id By ope people 
Id say: “ oom at 

he sacrament. Bring the silver bowl for 
iis baptism. Give him the right hand ol 
>hristian fellowship. Bring him into 
,11 Christian associations. ” Oh, you 
vanderer on the cold mountains, come 
nto the warm sheepfold. I let down 
he bars and bid you come in. With 
he Shepherd’s crook I point you the 
vay. Hundreds of Christian hands 
ieckon you into the Church of God. 
L great many people do not like the 
ihurch, and say i t  is a great mass of 
iypocrites; but it is a glorious church 
vith all its imperfections. Christ 
)ought it, and hoisted the pillars, and 
,wung its gates, and lifted its arches, 
bnd curtained i t  with upholstery crim, 

carnage. Comc 

he Christian 

Chosen and mado peculiar ground; 
A little spot enclosed by grace, 
Out of the world’s wild wilderness. 

Again, the angels of God are ready 
i great many Christians think tha t  thc 
,alk about angels is fanciful. You sa? 
t is a very good subjeet for theologl 
:a1 students who have just begun t c  
,ermonize; but for older men it is irn 
>roper. There is no 
;hat Bible that there 
;hat there are angels. 
;hey swarm about Jac 
we not told that they conducted Laza 
-11s upward? that they stand before 
;he , their faces covered up wit1 

, while thcy cry: “Holy ,he 
101 e Lord God Almighty!” Djc 
lot David see thousands and thou 
iands? Did not one angel slay ont 
iundred and eighty-five thousand mer 
n Sennaclierib’s army? And shal 
,hey not be the chief harv 
iudgment? 

There is a line of 1 
nighty angels reaching to heaven: 
;uppose they reach from here to the 
rery gate, and when an  audience i 
Lssembled for Christian worship, the 
iir is full of them, If  each one of yo1 
have a guardian angel, how man: 
xlestials there are here. They crow( 
;he place, they hover, they flit about 
they rejoice. Look, that  spirit is jus 
:ome from the throne. A moment agt 
m o o d  before Christ and hezfd- thi 
3oxology of the glorified. Look 
Bright i ~ ~ o r ~ ~ l ,  what news from thl 
golden city! Speak, spirit blest! Th 
response comes melting on the air 
“Come, for all things are now ready!‘ 
Angels ready to bear the tidings 
angels ready to drop the benediction 
angels ready to kindle the joy. The. 
have stood in glory-they know a1 
about it. They have felt the joy that i 
felt where there are no tear 
and no graves; immortal healt 
but n o  invalidism; songs, bu 
no groans; ~ y e d d i n ~  bells, but n 
funeral torches-eyes that never wee 
-hands that never blister-~ieads tha 
never f a i n ~ h e a r t s  that  never brealr- 
friend~hips that are never w~a l~ened  

Again, your kindred in glory are a1 
ready for your coming. 1 pronounc 
modern spiritualism a fraud and 
sham. If John Milton and Georg 
Whitefield have no better busines 
than to crawl under a table and ra%tl 
the leaves, they had better stay 2 
home in glory. While I believe tha 
modern of its menta spiritualism is bad, becaus 

common s 
the Word 
that our f r  
with our redemption. This Bible stty 
plainly there is joy in heaven amon 
the angels of God over one sinner tha 
repenteth; and if nngels rejoice an 
know of it, slrall not our friends, stanc 
ing among them, know it? Some c 
these spirih in glory toiled for you 

Saved! saved! saved!’ 

are ready,” that Christ is ready, that  
the Holy Spirit is ready, 
church is ready, that  the 
glory are ready, that your 
kindred are ready, then wi 
the concentrated emphasis o 
Gaul, I ask you if you are ready? You 
see my subject throws the whole re- 

situility upon yourself. If you do 
get, in to the King’s banquet, it is 
use you do not accept the invita- 

on. You have the most importunate 
ivitation, Two arms stretched down 

lie cross, soalrcd in blood from 

he clocks, that  the finger of time 
iight be pointed to  that happy moment 
f her arrival. Oh!* if the Icing would 
orne to the castle of your soul, you 
iight well afford to stop all the 
lmks, tha t  the hands might forever 
loint to this moment as the one most 
wight, most blessed, most tremendous. 
Tow, I wish I could g o  around from 
ircle to circle and invite every one of 

alte every one of you by the hand, 
ndsay: “Come!” Old man, who hast 
been wandering sixty or seventy years, 
hy sun almost gone down, through the 
lust of the evening stretch out your 
vithered hand to Christ. He will not 
rast thee of?, old man. Oh! that one 
ear of repentance might trickle down 
hy wrinkled cheek. After Christ has 
ed thee all thy life long, do you not 
hinlt you can to speak one 
vord in his prai 

Come, those o ho are farthest 
bway from God. Drunkard! Christ 
:an put out the fire of thy thirst. He 
:an brealr that  shackle. PIe can re. 
kore thy blasted home. G o  to Jesus. 

Iver it the mantle of his gnrdon and 
ove. Mercy for thee, O! thon chief oJ 
iinners. Harlot! thy feet foul with 
iell, and thy laughter the horror oj 
;he street-oh, Mary Magdalen-looli 

Mcrcy fd r  thee, poor losi 
the street! Self-righteouE 

rn again, or thor 
:anst not see ingdom of God, 
Do you think can get intotlic 
ieast with those rags? Why, thc 
King’s servant wo 

u must 

Long shadows across the plain. Do yo1 
mow the feast has already begun-thc 
Eeast to which you were invited-ant 
;he Icing sits with his guests, and thc 
servant stands with his hand on tht 
loor of the banqueting room, and ht 
begins to swing i t  shut. It is half 
way shut. It is three-fourths shut. 1. 
s only just ajar. Soon i t  will be shut 

“Come, for all things are now ready.’ 
Rave I missed one man? Who has n o  
Eelt himself called this hour? Then , 

:all him now. This is the hour of thj  

Elow sweet the QospQl’s charming sound 
Come sinner, haste, oh, haste R W ~ Y ,  

While yet R pardon~ng God is found. 

-- P ~ R S O N A L  GOSSIP. 

Lord Eburg, born in 1801 and created 
B baron in 1856, is the oldest peer ir 
the house of lords. 

Father Hyacinthe is preaching in E 
French Protestant chapel still witk 
the spirit and aim, he saya, of a Cathe 
olic reformer. 

The queelil of Greece is president 0: 
a sisterhood devoted to the reforma. 
tion of criminals and she person all^ 
visits prisonera 

The si‘iver status of Ada Ptehar 
which Montana sent to the expositior 
has been on exhibition in one of the 
big dry goods stores of Boston. 

Lady Gertrude Stock, nun, novelist 
marquis’ daughter and baker’s wife 

osed in the shelter of a, con 
urope a life of strange ex  

Her husband is in Soutf 
Africa, 

Mrs. Lydia Reagan, who died i I  
New Orleans a t  the great’ age of 10: 
years, lately, orten clairnei to haw 
clear remembrance of President Wash 
ington, and also tovhave atte 
funeral. 

The khediveof Egypt has p 
the national museum in Washingtol 
with sevcn mummies, all covered wit1 

to convey their id 

honor of Albany, her former home 
and Mlle. Nevada c:ame from thi 
bonanza state. Melbs, who is singin; 

day he attained tha ape of sevanQ 
years, and during the thlrty ysare hi 
has been preachin 
enforcedly ob 

land, a, Catholio priest who spen 
three years in a missionary journe: 
through South America, fromrPanam 

0 SUCH FIGURA- 
tive uses has the 
word“throne” been 
put that  it scarcely 
suggests nowadays 
tho * elaborate and 
expensive article of 
furniture t o s i t  
wherein seems des- 
tined soon to  be the 
only important pre- 
rogative# crowned 

scss, even in such a 
and as Russia. But occasionally a n  
ncident, like that one which has just 
riven melancholy prominence to  tha t  
mince royal among cha$s in which 
rnd King Ludwig of Bavarid had 
lreamed of a long enthroned regality, 
ierves to remind us that the apuendags 
itill linge 

r m o r m  CHAIB OF THE DEMENTED KING 
OF BAVABIAB. 

Ludwig’s throne chair was to have 
been a World’s Fair exhibit, but like 
?very other extravagance of its de- 
parted owner, proved but an element 
3f discord among all who had anything 
to do with it. As a consequence it now 
exists only in detached and costly frag- 
ments, like the isolated limbs of some 
modern statue to tlie golden god of 
vanity, deprived of a Dion to  weep over 
them. For democracy will not play 
the part of Niobe when tears are to be 
shed over the departed state of kings. 
En this old age of the nineteenth cen 
tury popular ignorance on t h  
Qf thrones is appropriately 
spite of the fierce light poetically 
charged ing upon with them, the irreverence of beat- 

Thus Queen Victoria’s subjects, to 
cite the leading nation among mon- 
srchies, are almost universilly un- 
aware that the royal lady Is entitled 
to fake her seat in a trinity of thrones. 
As queen of Great Britain she occupies 
the chair upon which fortunes have 
been spent and which, hidden beneath 
do th  of gold and elcvated upon a dais 
of four steps, lives in the h 
human glory as the throne of 

As queen of Ireland there is reserved 
for her in the Dublin palace of the lord 
lieutenant a semblance of the sham- 
rock wreathed seat tha t  Emmet apos- 
trophized on the scaffold as the couch 
of Erin‘s kings. It is now nothing 
more than a semblance, for ire land^^ 
real throne has never been occupied 
but by Ireland’s real kings. Tradi- 
t i onhas i t  tha t  the royal chair waa 

nee can repeat, “laid Ireland low.” 
Be this as it may, there exists a 

throne, carved of oak and gilded lib- 
erally, which bears the ensign of the 
harp and is tapestried in green. Over 
it is a wealth of canopy and cloth of 

old, Whenever it is rumored that 
England’s sovereign proposes visit;ng 
the sister kingdom this reserved seat 
of royalty is put in readiness for her 
majesty. 

There is theoretically an frnperial 
throne reserved for her majesty a t  the 
various Indian courts, but 
nothing of the sort exists, 

Returning to the throne of England, 
tha t  costly article may be said to have 
a multiple existence. For thero arc 
numerous canopied chairs scattered 
through the royal palaces IR which thc 

which can be succesi redemption. Wlhen they  came to-dic 
d by women and, 
ucted, it can be mad 

the wives of farmer 
upplying their housc 
tho necessities ant 
Indeed, in occasi on1 
omen on farms mak 

eir cows and chicken 
men do out of their regiila 

ose you should now say: “Farewell, 
deceitful world! Get thee gone my 

a Good butter and cheese an sin! Fie upon all the follies! 0 Christ 
help me or I perish! I take thy prom 
ise. I believe thy word. I entcr thy 

Po 

ons of the calling to whic and the angel, p 
gs will  be such as to ma€ 

believe there is no place to l i v  

thing to which the chamber of tht 
house of lords owes most of the majest-j 

lesh, Mr. Labouchere expressed his 
w the price of 8 

eather bolster 

reen far more liberal in providing 

;aid to have an  oBcial residence for 
,he chair of state. Wherever he sits is 
,he throne of Russia. But in the 
lalace of St. Petersburg there is an 
Lpartment in which his imperial 
najesty’s advisers assemble on such 

it suits him to call them 
cially. It is described as 
marble hall, with an  in- 

:losure a t  one end, vague1 
if a cathedral altar. 

The thrones of other 1 
,he precedents of time and royalty. 
[n Austria Francis Joseph sits in state 
ipon the arms of the Hapsburgs which 
lecorate the seat of the imperial chair. 
[n Italy there is an  elaborate throne 
?tiquette, but the object itself has not 
nuch of an  air, There is another throne 0 

n Rome-that of the sovereign pontiPP. 
Leoon his throne a t  pontifical high 

TJIE PONTIFICAL TIIRONIC. 

mass makes Quirinal regality see 
shabby. 

oAN A ~ E R I C A N  COUNTESS. 

Mlaa Ad010 Grant Weds ths Earl of - 
Eases in London, - - - ~ - - ~  

Another American addition to the  
British peerage was inade in London 
recently, when Miss Adele Grant, a 
daughter of the late Beach Grant, was 
married to the Earl of Essex. 

Miss Grant, whose loveliness h 
won her an  international reputation for 
beauty, has spent 
much of her life 
abroad, the most going exclusive in 

and Continental so- 
ciety. lller wealth 
and beauty have 
always brought her 
a nnmber of titled 
suitors, and a t  one 
time she was en- 
gaged to‘ the late M I ~ S  ADELE OBALNT, 
Lord Garmoyle, afterward Earl 
Cairns, but upon his name being as 
ciated with tha t  of i n  English actresa, 
the engagement was broken. 

She is to be a countess, nevertheless, 
and, what is more, one of u n u s u ~ ~  
prominence: for although her husband 
is an  earl, there are earls and thereare 
earl% her future earl being the seventy- 
third peer in England. The import- 
ance of this number will be realized 
when it is known tha t  the Bradley 
Martin’s earl is the 209th. The earl- 
dom of Essex was created in the gear 
1661, whereas tha t  of Craven is quite 
modern, and dates only froin 61801. 
This being the case, the future countess 
of Essex will take precedence over the 
countess of Craven. On tho other 
hand, the former Miss Cornelia Martin 
is more fortunate than Miss Grant, for 
should the first ever have a son he will 
succeed to the title of earl, whereasno 
son t ha t  the countess of Essex may 
ever have will enjoy this honor, unless 
Algernon George Be Vere, the son of 
the  late earl of Essex by his first 
should die. He ifi now a lad 

i 

Worth Going Fo 



What Dr. Bull’s Cough Syru has dons f ri 
others for nearly two generatpons i t  will 20 
for you. If y o u  will r ry  I t  once you will  be 
convinced that I t  14 tho best familv medi- 
sine, and you w i l l  hever be without-it. 

She ran up to lrer own room,put on hcrnent 
little bonnet and shawl, her thick black 
veil, and then back to those terrible streets, 
to the stifling smoko, the glaro of tho con- 

of Villotte filled half the sky with lurid 
flame, across which fiashed tlie swift white 
light of the cannon. The Hotel de Wile 
stood sharply out against the sky of flamo 
and moonlight-a ruin, grand as any wreck 
of Roman greatness; airy columns fairy 
arches, doorways without rooms, sbectral 
corridors, cornices of delicate tracery ; and, 
above all, unharmed, in big ~olden~capitals, 

the cannon. Montmartre, from its superior 
heikht, rains death and destruction upon 

at a street-cornel 

is. They are full of  their own tronblea,their 
own fears, One of these weeps for a hus- 
band whom she has not seen for four days; 
called out against his will-he, the peace- 
abIe father of a family-to go and 
Aglit hnd die at the barricades. 

“Ah, ma bonne I” slie says con, 
with streaming eyes, “the Commune was 
very cruel; and now they say Monsieur 
Thiers will be cruel too. Those fo 

Serizier? No ; no one in the streets knew 
anything about Serizier, 

What was this dark ru 
terms in the streets rep 
with awe-stricken faces? The hostages had 
been murdered at La Roquettd three days 
ago, slaughtered within the walls of t h e  
prison, The Archbishop of Paris, the Cure 
of the Madeline, Monsieur Bonfean the 
P r e s i d e n ~ e i ~ h t e e n  victims in all. 

Yes, i t  was true. True also that at  flve 
o’clock this afternoon, in tho brjght Xay 
sunshine, another band of ho;;tages-priests, 
soldiers, civilians-to t h n  number of fifcy- 
two, had been done to death by a savage 
mob In tho Rue Ilnxo, on the heights of 
Belleville; but this new horror had not yet 
become town talk, 

I t  was one o’clock in tho morning when 
Kathleen went home, worn out by wander- 

streets, standing at 
ges listening to tho 
10 who stood at their 

doors; but nowhere could sheJiear anything 
which threw new light upon the tragedy in 
the Avenue d’ltalie, or the wretch who had 
planned that bloody deed. 

CTXAPTEB XI. 
~ A ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ’ S  AVOCAT1 

Whit Sunday. May 011 the thres 
June, the very dawn of summer; but tho 
sun, which hitherto has shone pitiless 
searcliing light upon scones of death and hor- 
ror, shines no more, Stormy winds beat 
and bluster against that feeble old lio~ise in  
the Rue Git le Cmur, with a sound and fury 
asof thunder; tho cannonade of heaven 
takes up the cannonade of earth, nndechoes 
ib with twenty-fold power. Tempestl~ous 
rain lashes tho windows, like the splay 
from a seething ocean. The cannon of Mont- 
martre thunders against the heights of 
Bellevillo and Menilmontant. The insur- 
gents reply with savago 
less, d e l u ~ ~ i i ~  Paris with shells. 

And whilo tho pitiless 
on upon the hights of Be1 
reprisals has already begun for the insur- 
gents. From Mazns they bring il hundred 
and forty-eight prisoners, hastily huddled 
into the prison yesterday. I n  tho stormy 
Sunday morning, Whitsuntide morning, 
they are marched to the cemetery of Pera 
Lwhaiss, among the trees and the flowers 
and the marble ihonunients of tl10 distln- 
guished dead ; and there, hard by that corn- 
nion grave where the m ~ i r d e r ~ d  Archbfshop 
and his coinpailions lie in their bloody 
shrouds, tho F~deral- prisoner^ are divided 
into batches of ten, and shot to death. They 
die bravely, joining hands and crying, “Long 
live tho Cominune I” with their last breath. 

I n  the prison of Little Roquette, at  about 
the same hour, two hundred and twenty- 
seven insurgents meet the same doom : not 
quite so boldly, for somo of these, said an 
eye-~vitness, were s~ ive~ le r s ,  and begged €or 
mercy. 

The final hour Iias come; those shells are 
verily tho d~atli-rattle of the Comm~ine. 
Thirty thousand men are said to be concen- 
trated upon this point of Paris, where they 
Iiavo built up giant b ~ r r i c a ~ ~ c s ,  almost im- 
peiietrable fortresses, com~un~cat i i ig  with 
each other by under~rouiid passages, a won- 
der of rough and ready inasoiiry and skill. 
They are held in this s~iprcmo hour by h e n  
of d e s p ~ r a ~ e  c o u r ~ ~ ~ ,  men who havs s~vorii 
not to  s~irreii~er.  

Two o’clock on that stormy Sabbath; and 
so far thero has been neither rest nor re- 
spite. Cannon, i n i ~ r ~ i l l e u ~ e ,  chassepot, 
tliundering, rattling, roaring, hissing; but 
now as the afternoon weass on there come 
intervals o f  silence. The c~nnoiiade pauses 
to draw breath. Tlie sounds of battle seem 
more reiiiote-t~iey die 
Then silence. 

Silence! Are they all 
This is Sunday,’ the day when the laborer 

rests from his toil; but to-day there has 
orer, and his name is 

the first t i n3  for many 
weeks and many days no more cannon, 0 
happy silence of peace! Or sh 
rather say silence of death? 

A column of six tliousacd pr 
have surrendered at  Belloville slowly defile 
along the boalevard; and this is verily the 
end. Yes, the cup of! desolation has been 
drained to the dregs. There have been the 
sword to slay, and tho dogs to tear, and the 
fowls of the heaven and tlie beasts of the 
earth to devour and destroy, as in the day 
of the Prophet; only the dogs have been 
human dogs, aiid the b2asts have been hu- 
man beasts; and the whirlwind of tho Lord 
has gone forth with fury, a continuing 
whirlwind, and it hc?s fallen with pain upon 
tho head of tho wicked; and on the head of 

The sacred n~on  
cated to the holy mother of God, was over 
-month of May iievor to bs forgotten by 
the French pcople, May which has left its 
i11deIiblo mark upon tho city of Paris-and 
now all tho gates of tl 
Byid the world came to 
truction. English, Americans, foreigners 
of all kinds went about looking at  the ruins, 
as at Pompeii or Nerculaneum, criticising, 
examining, somewhat disappoi 
havoc was not more universal. 
On the 7th of Julie came the 

that awful silence; on 
tread of tho soldiers, tho 
gun-carriages, I n  tlie d iimbiicss of a broken- 
hearted city, a city reeking with bloodnew-’ 
ly shed, the martyr was carried to his tomb/ 
in the great cathedral-last stago of a jour- 
ney that had known so many dismal hnlt- 
ing-places-from prison to prison, and then 
to the common grave at Peru Lacliaise,froin 

e to the bed of state in the archiepisco- 
pal palace, and now to the fi 
place aniong tlie historic dead. 

In  the R u u  Git le Cceiir life h 
its wonted way, save for one empty place. 
ltose was again astir, tho careful manager, 
the attentivc wife, nursing her baby, busy 
with her domestic work, cleaning, cooking, 
keeping the little apartment as neat and 
bright as a palace. There were flowers on 
tho window-sill aqain, a bunch of flo~vars 
on tho table at which Philip wrote or read, 
a bouquet of lilies of tho valley, pure, spot- 
less, telling no tale of a ruined city, a hu- 
miliated and impoverished nation. Within, 
by the domestic hearth, all was peace. 
Philip’s arm was slowly mending. He was 
able even to work a little at tlie famous 
carvedsideboard in his workshop, or to 
bring one of tho panels into his wife’s sit. 
ting-room, to sit there by the open window, 
chiselling a group of fruit, bird or fish, and 
whistling softly to himself as he worked, 
while Rose sat in her rocking chair croon- 
ing to her sleeping babe. 

And Kathleen, tho widowed, tho henri 
broken, what was tier life I n  these days 01 
restored peace? She was very quiet. She 
bore her sorrow with a silent resignatfon 
which was more pathetic than loud wailing: 
or pass:onate tears. Biit Eose would have 
liked better to see her weep more, Thai 
bloodless face, those fixed and hollow oyes, 
that slow and heavy step-the step whicli 
had once been so light and swift upon the 
stair-those long intervals of Alelice aiid 
npathy, were not these tli 
broken heartii 

Rose Durand did all in 
fort the mourner. Slio tried to persuade hH 
sister to surrender the apartment on the up 
per story, and to occupy a little room ofl 
Philip’s ~ v o r l ~ s ~ i ~ p ;  a mero closet; but Rosc 
could furnish it, and make it a pretty nesl 
for her darling; and then Xathleen woulc 
be her child again, always under lier wateh 
ful care. She would share all their meals 
live with them altogether; and the conipanj 
of the little one, who showed himself full of! 
intelligence, would sootlie aiid amuse her. 

“You are very good, dear,” ~ i i s w e r e ~  
Kathleen mcekly, when this scheme was 
pressed upon her; “you and Philip havo 
been all goodness to me. But I like to live 
alone, just now. I am not At company fox 
any one. And again, if-if--” with a pro- 
found sigh, “if-ho should come back, and 
fine his rooms altered, his books disturbed 
-it would seem as if 1 had not really loved 
him.” 

Rose was silent. Till this moment sho 
had supposed that Kathleen was absolutely 
convinced of her husband’s death, that tha 

own she wore was the sign of hope- 
less widowhood; but these words told of a 
lingering hope, and after this Rose no long- 
er urged lier sister to give up the apartment 
It was better slie should go on hoping until 
the thin tliread of hope wore out, than that 
she s1ioul”d sink all at once into the gulf 01 
811 absoluto despair. Better, too, that she 
should have the daily occupation of arrang. 
iiig her rooms, dusting Gastoe’s books, 
opening a volume now and then and look. 
ing at a page, as if it held his own words, 
There were pages of Musset’s poetry which 
seemed to speak to her with her husband’s 
voice, so often hzd lie read the lines to her 
in their brief married We. She knew sll 
his books, and knew tho measure of his lovo 

flowers on his wr~t~Iig-table by the window, 
And yet in her heart of hearts she was coh- 
vinced that he was dead, aiid that it Ivas his 
blood she had seen staining the dusty groniid 
in the street off tho Avenue d’Italie, And 
then when this work of dusting, polishing, 
and arra~igi i i~ everything was done, work 
over which slie lingered lovingly, she would 
put on her little black bonnet, with a ti 
crape veil over her face, and go out 
wander about the streets and the quays, 
loiter on the bridges, hearing all that could 
befieard of the public news. People re- 
spected that black gown and bonnet, and 
the thick mourning vgil, She was recog. 
nized as one of the many mourners wf 
been loft behirid after that awful ti 
blood and fire had rolled over Paris, 
ly as slie was, young, beautiful, no one rn@ 
lested her. She went Prom place to ~ ~ a o e ,  
s e c u r ~  ;: the TO’ ma~e$ty BE C O ~ l ~ U ~ D .  of her ~ ~ ~ o l a t f o n ,  

t. ” bb 

I h o w  a 
And mine eyes have clearer light, 

That under each rank wrong s o ~ e ~ v h e r ~ ,  
Thore lies the root of right; 

That each soxrow has its purposo, 
By the sorrowing oft unguessed; 

ut  as sure as tho sun begins ~ o r n ~ n ~ ,  
 a at ever is-is best. 

b 
I 

B 

Most of the boautiful thin world 
do not talk. 

nient? What has a lonely old woman with 
a tjmall annuity to do in this world except 
care for her neighbors? And Rose andK:ath- 
leen are to me as my own daughters. Did 
I n0“t see them when they first entered Paris, 
footsore and dusty, but so gentle and so 
pretty in their weariness? Was I not the 
iir& to welcome them to this groat city, 
which is now the city of death? IIeaven 
help us! Lie still, and keep your mind 
tranquil, my friend, and soon as I have 
given baby his bath-how 
ter, the dear innocent 1-1 
a fresh dressing on that poor arm.” 

outer world-overythiii~ t 
household in their affliction 

From his bed hi the kitch 
Kathleen’s retuni-her fecble voice present- 
ly talking in low murmurs with Madame 
Schubert. She was safe ; sho had returned, 
Through fire and smoke and carnage sho 
had passed unharmed, Uero, at least, was 
8 blessed relief-one burden lifted from 
their weary hearts. But he, the husband8 
What of him? 

Kathleen told Madame Schubort the story 
of her pilgrimage; told how she had knelt 
upon the bloodstained ground where her 
husband’s corpse had lain. But the good 
Scliubcrt refqscd t o  be convinced, woiild not 
seo any sufficient evidence of Gaston’s 
death. What did it come to after all, this 
story which Kathleen had beard in the 
Avenue d’ltalie? A young man, nameless, 
wlth dark hair and eyes, had been killed 
&Ith the good fathers. But why should that 
young man be Gaston Mortemar? 

“There are enough young men in France, 
my faith, with dark hair and eyes I Ca ILC 
manque pas,” said Madame Schubert. 

’ come home?’’ asked 

t shrugged her shod- 
ders and shook her head dcspoudingly. 

“Alas, no.” * 
“Then lie is dead-no matter how OF 

where. Re is dead 1 Do you tliink that if 
he was living he would f o r s ~ l ~ e  me?” asked 
Kathleen. 

“He may be a prisoner.” 
“Would to God it were so 1 But I know; 

there is something here,” touching her 
breast, “something stronger tliaii myself, 
that tells me ho fell yesterday-on that 

b”ICathleen,)’ called a voice from behind 
the closed door, “l~athleen!” 

Rose had henrd those murmurs in thenext 
room, and had recoguised Kathleen’s voice. 

Madame Schubert grasped Kathleen’s arm 
as s1io was going to answer that call. 

“Don’t go to her yet,” Sll8 said, “You 
will frighten her with your ghastly face and 
your dust-stained gown. She was very ill 
yesterday, weak and feverish. She is weak 
to-day, but the fever is better. She must 
riot be agitated in any way. Go to your 
room, and wash aiid change your clothes, 
and come down preseiitly looking bright 
and happy.” 

“It will be easv,” said Kathloen, with a, 
ghastly smile. “Yes, I understand.” 

“And not a word about Gastoii or your 
wanderings. We told her nothing but lies 
yesterday-told her that you were in your 
own bed, ill with a cold. Don’t undeceive 
her. She is sp happy, poor soul, nursing 
her first baby. Yet, even in the midst of 
her now happiness, sho was full of anxiety 

“I will be c~~refiil,’’ said Kathleen. ‘‘I 
think I am getting used to sorrow. I ought 
to be able to hide it.” 

She obeyed l?ifadarne Scliubert in every 
particular, and came back in less than an 
hour, fresh and bright in her clran cotton 
gown and blnck silk apron, her lovely hair 
brushed to s llry softness, and coiled in a 
smooth chignon at the back of her head, 
She smiled as slie kissed Rose. She sat be- 
side the bed and rocked the baby on lier 
knees, and talked to him, and cooed at  him, 
tryiii~-to-awakeii somo faint ray of intelli- 
gence in the little pink face, which seemed 
to the motlier to be full of soul. 

“Do you thhilr he has grown?” aslied Rose 

spot.” 

about you.” 

__.___- 

TI10 Modern Inval‘d. 
Has tastes medicinally, in  lrse 
othor luxuries. A remedy must be pleas- 
antly acceptable in form, purely wholesome 
in composition, truly benoficialin effect and 
entiroly free f rom every objectionable 

to-do, as well a9 for men of liniitod means 
and provfding orchards which otliarwiso 
they might never get, A great orchard 
systsm on thorou 11. business-like plans- 
sometliing nover tofore attoniptea. ~ y s  
practico w h a t  we preach, show our faith in 
our orchards, in our treos-two million 

i 
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X ’ I N E -  
I ? 

shing to retire from 

:res, s ~ t u a t ~ d  one-half 
e corporation line of 

Irns, 2 orchards, 200 rasb 
[shes, 2 wells and wind~~i l l ,  
)od fences on the farm. 

For sunburn sweet oil and lime wator- 
two p:Lrts oil d one of limo water-will bo 
found vory ellicaciJus. 

a100 Ileward, $3100. 
Tho reader of thiq paper will be Dleased 

to Iearn ttwt there i i at  least one d:Seaded 
disease tha% scion e has beon “able to cure 
in all 11;s sta333, :md t h a t  i s  t atorrh. fPall’s 
Catarrh Ouro i s  the only positive cure 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
beinq ~1 constitu1Aon:bl disease, require3 a 
Oure is talcen internally. acting directly on 
the blood and mucous surface3 of t ho  sys- 
tem thereby r ~ e s t r o y i n ~ ~  the foundation of 
the diseuso and d d n g  %lie patient strength 
by buildin; u p  tlh constituLion and usslst- 
ing nature in  dolnp it3 work The roprie- 
tors have so mucii faitti in  its curatfire pow- 
ors, that they oll’or Une Hundred Uollars for 
any c:lse t h a t  i t  fails to c u m  Send for list 
of tostimonials. Address 

I constitutional treatment. 1iall s Catarrh 

F. J. CH isN if ’? & CO., T 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

1/ 
son. I Obtained for Protection Not for O ~ a ~ O n t .  
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sometimes take colds. Often they 
I have used German ,are severe. 

fondly.- 
‘‘1 think he i s  ~vond~r€ul~yimproved since 

the day before yesterday,” ~ n s ~ v e r e a  Katli- 
hen. 

“Xi~iproved!~’ Rose felt inclined to resent 
the word, Could there be room for improve- 
ment in a being so perfect as that chi1 

n from the very first hour of 11;s 
athteen had vague memories of an 

unlovely redness and spottiness in the in- 
fimt’s earliest idea of a comp~e~ion,  and the 
soft rosy tints of today seemed to iter a 

advance in baby’s development. 
s y  with her face turned to~viirds her 
er hand in ~ a t ~ i l e e ~ ~ ’ ~  hand, perfect- 

ly happy. ~ a p ~ y  in the f~iliiess of her love, 
albeit fort still ans~y~red  fort with sullen 
t~iunder, and cannoii and mi t r ~ i l l e ~ s ~ ,  
chassepot aiid revolver, still made deadly 
music in the streets. There was peace liera 
for nose Burand in tho narrow circle of 
home. Sho had suffered a11 al~xicties about 
the outside world to be lulled to rest by 
~ a d a m 0  Sc~iiibert’~ cheerful assurances. 
And then, since the birth of the C~)xniu~ne, 
Paris had growii accustom~d to the soulid 
of bombardment, ta the smoke of cannon. 
P o l i c ~ ~ i n ~ l l ~  had made his jokes, the merry- 
go-rounds had revolved the barrel-organs 
fifcv and drums hnd sountlecl cheerily in the 
Champs Elysees, albeit Versailles yas bom- 
barding Paris. l‘ho roar of guns, tho noise 
and havoc of war, had becomo tho every-day 
sounds of the city. KOSB, lying in her cur- 
tained bed, windows c1oc;ed and mufled, 
hardly knew that tho guiins today sounded 
louder and ncarer, 

‘‘Pliilip will go nomore to the barricades,” 
she told Kathleen, “We was wounded in 
the shoulder yesterday-a very slight wound, 
pra’se to IIeavenl but enough to prevent 
his fighting any more.” 

Kathleen heard with a shudder, rernem- 
Bering that file of prisoners, with fettered 
limbs and downcast eyes, pale, despairing, 
subinissive. She had heard people say that 
all who had carried 
public would be serv 
les armes1” The 
enough now. A sho 
against a wall, citizen, your waistcoat open, 
so I and eight muzzles pointed at  your heart. 

“Where is Gast~i i??~ said Rose presently, 
“’Maman Schubert said he was a t  tho omco 
all yesterday, His newspaper is to be re- 
vived now that Paris is more tranquil, she 
told me. Are you glad of that, Kathleen? I 

rnune,” 

Kathleen. her pale lips quivering as she 

I know that each sinful action, 
As sure as night brings shade, 

whore, some time, punished, 
gh the hour is long dalayed; 

I know that the soul is aided 
Sometimes by tho heart‘s unrest, 

And to grow means often to suffer, 
But whatever is-is best. 

I know there is no error 
In the great supernal plan. 

And all’ things work together 
For the flnal good of man; 

And I know when my soul speeds o n w ~ d  
In its grand eternal quest, 

I shall cry as I look back earthward, 
‘ L W h a t ~ ~ e r  is-is best. ’) 

---Ella Wheelor ~ i l c ~ ~  

ders not to move. As w o n  a3 the dogs 
are let loose they begin the  search. 

they 
pros- 

arers  
appear  and carry the man off, where- 
upon the dog starts afrosli. l h c h  corn- 
pany of the Laben Jager has about 
twolve of t h e  dogs. Hunting dogs dan- 
not be relied upon on account of their 
love of the chase, and therefore sheep 

exer- 

L o ~ ~ x i ~  Groii 
The t ea  t rade of J a p a n  is constantly 

increasing, while that of China is 

attack of the 

njl g i v o n  lip to die. 
bofhlo of  Dr, 1Cilmer’s S 
before I had used all of 
better, and to-day 1. am 
year hus passed and not 
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D. H. Bntb~n. Hulmeville. Pa., J n i  loth, 1803. -- 
gfstru to eonlts and $1.00 slzo. 
aufdo to Health” f r e o - c o n ~ l ~ ~ o ~  frco. 

* Dr. Kilmer & Co.. - Binghamton, N. s. I 
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urned away her head,- - 

Kathleen dsvoting herself to Rose and tho 
miling upon both; speaking hopeful 
but after dark, when Rose had fallen 
Kathleen stole away from the Rick 

room just as Madame Schubert reentered, 
after having attended to her ovn  hoine af- 

cession of Moilsignor Dsrboy, the tbrd 
Archbishop of Paris murdered within 8 
quarter of a century. Under a gray and 
sunless sky the ear with its long train of 
mourners, soldiers, people, solemnly, silent- 
ly defiled albhg tho quays, past tho still 
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ewra city Tellc, No. 74, lneotp tne 
hlrn Z'rIdny dvenings of each month, 
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CORBETT T H E  CHAMPION, 
Clie Groat FlstIc Elrkttlo Ends in Disastroa 

Dofeut of tlie Englishman. 
After all the talk and worry by the 

mthorities of Florida to prevent the 
ight between Corbett and Mitchell 
Laking place in J;icksonville the Duval 
Qthletic club succeeded in tying the 
lands of the state’s executive through 
;he intervention of the courts and on 
;he day appointed for the great inter- 
aational fight the principals stepped 
nto the rirtg amidst the cheers of 
;howands who braved the rain and 
went down in their pockets for the 
little $25 admission. 

Corbitt entered the ring first and five 
ninutes later Mitchell followed. Cor- 
bett refused to shake han 
was called a t  2:25. 
In the first round Corbett began to 

force Mitchell to the ropes, the latter 
3howed up in fine style in a clinch get- 
ting in a good left blow on Corbett’s 
stomach, but received an ear stinger 
from the “big fellow’s” right; Mitchell 
reached Corbetts ribs twice, the Amer- 
ican landing a left over the Britain’s 

NEWS.  

Tho Hawaiian 
uestion was discussed but no action taken. 

h e  bill repealing the( federal election law 
:am0 up as unfinished business and Senn,tor 
Lodge spolro in opposition to it. HOUSE.- 
[n committee of the whole tho iron schedule 
3n the tnriff bill was taken up. Mr. Taylor 
,f Tennessee offered an amendment to mak; 
;he duty on &on ore TG cents per ton as i n  tho 
McKinley bill M r  Baltzhoover Dem Penn. 
mado a sensiiiionsl‘ denuncintlo(n o f  the wii 
3on bill. Every cornpromise on a question of 
principle he said involved a, surrender of 
riglit, a d  ]lad ond’od in ignominious failure. 
Every Democratic platform from the foundn- 
tion of the government until 1892 had de- 
clarod for protection to American labor. 
Messr?. Chickering, of New York, and. White, 
of Ohio Xtepublicans opposed free iron ore 
and reah memorials irom iron ore men and 
lake vessel men protesting y u i n s t  free iron. 
Over $ ~ 0 0 , 0 ~ 1 0 , ~ 0 ,  tho mcmorpl said. were in- 
ves.tod In the miuiug, shipping ant1 traaspor- 
tuiion of ore. E’rec ore would strike a deaclly 
blow at this investment nnd afeect the em- 
ployment of over 100 000 men. Mr, Denson 
Dam., ~ l n . ,  made adtl ier  sensntjnnal spoecd 
against tho Wilson bill,. declurmg that we 
should legislate for Americans and not for the 
whole world. that we should have a titrilP in- 
cidental p r o t h i o n ;  thtit tho tariff is not a 
local issue but a national QUO-tion. Mr. 
Tawne Rep.. Miun opposed free ore while 
Mr. Bt&win  em,, ;$enn and that free ore 
v-ould not c&so tho disdssu and ruin antici- 
pated by his colleaguo but we could 
compete with the wchd. Mr. Pore- 
man Uom., Ill.: Nr. Simpson Pop., Kari., 
und hr. Clark, Born., No:, .fnvor&l tho Wilson 
bill tho latter praising Mr. Wilson 
ror bis ‘*grand work or reform ” and predicted 
political duath for those Dekocrats who op- 
posed the measure. iMr. Moon, Rep., Micli 
and M r  Gear, Rcp., Iowa, opposed the bili; 
Mr Wilson closed the debate and 
aft& all amendtuents were defeated the 
free iron ore schedule was ado ted 
Mr Robbins Dem., Alu then ofieerei a; 
nm’sndment 1; add to the &wagraph. placin r 
agricultural implements on the free list, 
articles used in the manufacturo of cotton, 
including machinery and eqnipments.” This 
was discussed at  some lenpth and then the 
question of an incomo tax cnme to the fore, 
but Mr. Wilson had tho committee arise. Mr. 
McMillin, of Tennessee, then secured recogni- 
tion to report tho intgrnal revenue bill con- 
taining the income tax but ic was only after a 
shar tight with tho 0;ponents of the income 
tax t ia t  he succeeded in reporting the bill. 

MINOR M l C ~ l a A ~  N E W S ,  - 
Adrian claims the largest flouring 

mill in the state. 

ENTIRE S T A T E .  

mestic Tragedy Near Grand J. W. McCann found s 

County-Items, 

carrier on a ‘(star route,” but fai 
find him, aad then ‘lrlawlrins tr Blissfield saloons and billiard halls 
murder his wife. Be fired a t  her ave been ordered closed a t  7 o’cloclr 

0 
K111 One 66’Z’Linorona Boastie.” 

There was a battle royal on-wchi- 
ban street tho other afternoo’n, says 
he Milwaukee Sentinel. Aman wu8 
een to come out of a flat building, 
rith a mouse trap in his hand. A 
ollow dog was loping along on tho 
Ither side of the street. The man 
rith the trap whistled to  hiin and * 
liouted *$ic ‘ern” ogdidn’t twp or catch threo on, 

lazy  trot  until ho 
~ame to an alley, into which he ran, 
robably to dig up a bone hidden 

I 

nade up  his mind to let tho 
loor little mouse have i t s  €roo- 
lorn when an  English sparrow, 
Nhich had been watching operntiou3 
’rum a neighboring ysblo, darted 
into the btreet. Be Hew a t  thomouso 
Ticjously, spreading 

3trange enemy, b u t  was re-enforced 
by two more sparrows. Then thore 
was some sport rarely witn~ssed. 
The mouse ran hithsr and thither in 
search of a crack in the curbstone, 
whil6 his t a n t a l i h g  enemies we:’e 
striking wicked blows a t  him with 
their bills and flqpping him about 
the head with their wings. The 
mouse was bewildered but held i t s  
own in a wonderful manner against 
the great odds, and, when about t o  
surrende~, along cam8 an electrio 
3ar with a loud whi r r  that : ~ ~ ~ t t e r 0 ~  
the spamows a n d  gave the inouso an- 
other chance. Beforw they had time 

to tho Chase he had reac 
of the curbing, where 
into a small crack and 
der the sjdewallr. 

Strrtrtl* tr, Rtl;rHoIl* 

ayseed -Use y e r  brai 

(KIf course.” 

--That’s what’s 

d i n ~ i n ~  into my head tho great jour- 
naiistic motto, ‘Bgil i t  down.’ 

-4 *We klrthe-fi rs t-wo~~r-I-was-given 
was editing the special cable dis- 
patches. X boiled ’em down to about 
three inches, and this morning the 
proprietor kicked me out,” 

4 #well  9 7 7  

~ 

\That H u r t  I i i m .  
4 4 1  don’t mind you re€using me c o ~ ~  

victuals, ma’am, ’said the t irn~-worn 
and t r~ve1”s ta~ned  pilgrim a t  the 
kitchen door, b ~ ~ t t o t i i n ~  his faded 
~ e ~ n ~ ~ n t  of a coat under his chin, 
&&but when you ea 1 me a worthless 
tramp you do me a cruel i n j u s t i ~ o ~  
I have a stand in^ ofFer of $15, ma’~m,  
from one of thq b w t  medical colleges 
in this country for my cor~orosity,  
just as it stands. ” 

And with a BtJtely bow he  turned 
away, ~ h u ~ ~ e ~  down t h e  st:ps and 
curried sway his   insult^^ ~ o ~ , ~ o r o s i t ~  
to the next kitchen. 

Americans Like Ollvos. 
This country has become within 

three d e c a d ~ ~  one of tho most impor- 
tant olive con sum in^ countries of t h s  

still consuined in citAes rather than 
in the country distr*icta, an 

people from the ~ e d i t ~ r r a n  
gions, is of all American cities, by 
far tho greatezt consumer of olivos. 

BRAZILIAN BELLIGERENTS BET- L E S  A N D  BELGIAN 

Pmerican Trading Ships Endangered by the  

and ~a l trca tec l -A  Vast 

ceived from several 
ylvania coal fields 

regarding the riots of un.em 
disgruntled foreign mine 
anarchis tic stripe. 

Woodville, Pa.: A mob o 
ing coal rni’ners, most of whom were 
Slavs, Belgians and Frenchmen, went 
to the Federal & Woodville coal min- 

e Pittsburgh, Charties (9c 
eny railroad and made a, 

violent assault uuon-the miners who 

sareless firing by both President Peix- 
3to’s forts and the rebel warships have 
placed foreign trading vessels in dan- 
yer. Of late Ihe rebel flagship Aquid- 
zban has caused the most complaint 

Julia Rollins, Capt. ICeihne, Ualtimoi*e, 
while lying a t  anchor were greatly in 
danger from the insurgents shots 
which whistled through the rigging 
and about, the heads of the crew 
and several narrow escapes from death 
were experienced, At last the cap- 
tains appealed to Admiral Benham, of 
the American fleet. The admiral gave 
them assurances that something would 
be done, Admiral Uenliam communi- 
cated by onc of his oacers the com- 
plaint to Admiral Re Qama, of the 
rebel Aquidaban. When the American 
officer had finished making his state- 
xnent, De Gania, with a, shrug of his 
shoulders, said in a very sharp tone: 
“It is not my fault. The American 
ship captains should ltnow enough to 
keep themselves and their crews out of 
the range of our guns. I shall not take 
any notice of this matter.” This curt 
response to liis message aroused tlie 
ire of Admiral Benham, and he deter- 
mined to make such a showing that i t  
would produce a lasting effect upon 
the insurgents. He allowed the n2xt 
day, Sunday, to pass quietly, and with- 
out m y  appearance that he intended 
to take any further notice of the asair ,  
but early the following day the decks 
of the Bagship New York, of the Nem- 
drk, San Francisco, Detroit and other 
United States vessels here were cleared 
for action and thair anchors were 
raised. 

Admiral Benham then sent word to 
the captains of the Good News, Julia 
Rollins and Amy that he was prepared 
to keep his promise to them, and tha t  
as soon as they were reaclg to proceed 
he would escort them to the whb-ves. 
The captain$ of the Julia Eollins and 
the Good News backed out, saying that 
they did not care to embitter the rebel 
admiral against them. Capt. Blaclr- 
ford, of the Amy, immediately pre- 
pared his vessel, and the United States 
war ships, with the Detroit leading, 
escorted. the Amy to tho wharf. 
Throughout the whole affair not a 
single shot was fired, but the scene 
was quite as impressive as if this had 
been done. After passing along Rio’s 
water front the fleet returned out into 
the bay, and anchored in nearly the 
sanie position as i t  had prev 
demonstration. Thousands 
on shore and on the hundre 
sels witnessed the maneuver, and it 
created the impression that Admiral 
Benham would not allow American 
rights to be imperilled or slighked. 

Omaha special: Union Pacific 1 

-____c_- 

Union VucIfio Wages Cut. 

circles were stirred to their utmost 
depths when the order of Judge 
Dundy, reducing wages on the system 
and was restraining made public, employes from striking, 

oyes in ‘every depa~tment 
ar by the cut, which amo~ints 
to 10 per cent. The s 
very care full^ prepared, 
everything that could be con 
portion of a brakeman or conductor’s 
work and specify in^ what he shall re- 
ceive for the same. The telegraph 
operators are re~einbered. The con- 
cluding portion of the petition calls 
the court’s attention to the matter of 
strikes whirah might result from the 
adoption of tbe schedule, and calls 
upon the bench to protect the road 
against any overt acts that  might be 
~ r o u g h t  about by a ~ i t a t o r s  and others 
who are not s u ~ c i e n ~ l y  acquainted 
with the t e r ~ s  of the new s ~ h e d u l e ~  
which seeks to e ~ u a ~ i ~ e  salaries, 

The e~ecution in the county jail at  
f ~ e o r g e  EX, ~ a ~ n t e r ,  f o r ~ e r l y  

lyn, N. Y., for the m u r ~ e r  of 
ess, Alice Martin, was at- 

y a horrible scene. When the 
sprung, the rope s n a ~ p e d  in 
the uufortunate man, who 

weighed more than 200 pounds, drop- 
ped eight feet to tlie s t ~ n e  floor of the 
corridor. His head struck heavily as 
he fell, and the blood ~ u s h e d  from hie 
ears and nostrils. I3.e was picked up un- 
conscious, laid on the drop in a recum- 
bent position and another noose ad- 
justed. The drop fell a second time 
without further accident. Painter pro. 
tested his innocense up to the time the 
white cap was placed over his head. 

- 

Bifty Prisoners lCrcape. 

Many are hiding in the rnountai 

were a t  worlr. &ones and clubs wera 
thrown, and many pistol shots were 
fired, but no one killed. Several build- 
ings were damaged, windows smashed, 
cables cut, coal cars and other property 
destroyed. The rioters then marched 
on the Stones & Powers mine, where 
the rioting was repeated. .A train con- 
veying deputy sheriffs arrived, but the 
oficers quicltly discovered that they 
were entirely unable to cope with the 
lawless foreigners, and requested 
Sheriff Richards, of Pittsburgh to send 
additional assistance. The mob left 
for Bridgeville, with the avowed in- 
tention of closing the mines a t  that 
pluce, A serious riot and bloodshed 
now seems to be inevitable. 

between rioting miners and deputy 
uheriffs a t  W, J. Steen’s mines on 
Tom’s Bun. Several shots were fired 
and a number of rioters were arrested. 
Franz Josef Stepig, a rioter, was killed 
a t  the Beadling mines. Half the mem- 
bers of company K, Fourteenth regi- 
ment, were sworn in as depu 
were 25 Mansfield citizens. 

Tho rioters assembled in Reidel berg 
and pledged themselves to revenge the 
death of their comrade by destroying 
the ~ridgeville tipple. 

Fr. Wertz, pastor of the Catholic 
church a t  Mansfield, says that there 
are 100 families of anarchists in his 
parish. €Ie attributes the outbreak to 
their influence. 

Mansfield, Pa.: A battle too 

heart; MitcLell reached Corbett’s face 
twice. 

Second round: Mitchell was forced 
to the ropes by Corbett rushing in; the 
latter struck his opponent a, terrible 
left in the face and forced Mitchell 
into a corner, but by clever ducking he 
escaped serious punishment for the  
instant; Mitchell rushed on Corbett, 
but received a heavy left body blow; 
Mitchell clinched Corbett, btit they 
soon broke with no serious results to 
either; Corbett cornered Mitchell and 
gave him a right upper cut over the 
heart, but missed on a left swing; Cor- 
bett continued to force Mitchell and 
gave him another right over the heart; 
Mitchell ran to the center of the ring, 
Corbett followed like a cyclone, send- 
i n g  right and left blows alternately 
with wbnderful rapidity; from this 
point i t  was Corbett’s fight; as Mitchell 
tried to get in a left after some awful 
punishment he caught a cross-counter 
on his jaw and was felled to the ground; 
Corbett was preparing to strilro the 
fallen man in his ferociousness and it 
kequiived seconds and referee to prevent 
his losing the battle on a foul; there 
was great excitement and i t  was eight 
seconds before Mitchsll arose and fell 
in on Corbett to avoid punishment; the 
bell called time and while Corbett was 
walking to his corner Mitchell followed 
and struck him a cowardly right swing 
upon the head; Corbett’s seconds called 
foul, ,but the Californian didn’t want 
to win that wav and refused to claim 

The ninth annual session of the 
Michigan State Assembly, Knights of 
Labor, will convene a t  Holland, Feb. 
13 and 14. 

learned that this man Ellsworth 
brought about the trouble. If he had 
been found that night there might 
have been a lynching. Little is lrnowa 
of Hawkins a d  wife, except that  they 

Texas last summer and 
fa rm where the tragedy 
awlrins was about forty 

P 

rand EoJge F. gG A. M. OfHoors. 
The grand lodge of the Free and 

Accepted Masons held a three days’ 

E. Dowling, of Montague, presided, 
and there were present about 600 dele- 
gates from 460 lodges-the largest at- 
tendance ever noted. The election re- 
sulted: Grand master, EL. Phillips, 

I session a t  Saginaw. Grand Master G, 

* ’  

The report of the committee ap- 
pointed a year ago to provide for a 
specialsession of the grand lodge to 
be held in Detroit on the third Tues- 

ids March 6, in $1,000 bail. 
Ed Smith, colored, was arrested a t  

Kalamazoo for attempting to pass two 
counterfeit dollars of the same kind as 
those founa in Culp’s satchel, ’and 
probably from the same dies. Me 
claims he did not know they were 
counterfeit, bnt the officer who made 
the arrest says he tried to secrete one 

SICN~TE -Thirty-flfth das.-Senator Allon, 
of Nebrrrikn argued againit the issue by Sec- 
retary C a r l i h  of bonds as proposed, declaring 
them to be illegal and unlawful. The bill to 
repeal the federal elections law was briefly 
discitssod. The remainder of the day wns 
Rpent in addresses in eUlORy of the late Won. 
J Lo nu Chipman deceased roprosentative of  
iichfgran. Senat drs Stockbridpe and McMiI- 
Inn delivered the addresses. HousE.yThe 
NewYork Democrats began the d y w l t h a  
filibuster against the income tax proposition 
which they feared would be made s n  nmend- 
ment of the Wilsou bill. Tho onlyamend- 
inont of importr~nce ndopted wns one to repeal 
the reciprocity clause of the McKinley lnw. 
SENATE. -Thirty:sixth day: -senator call’s 

publio land rouoiutlon for relief of homestead 
ers and oppnsed railrdad land gntnts, was dis- 
cussed and referred to tho juciciary commit- 
tee. The federal elections b111 wue, alsodis- 
cussed. Senntor Bnlph, of Orerron, ofrered as 
an ~mendn~ent .  to the ueutfing Huwiiiian mat- 
ter aresolution for the recall of Minister Willis. 
Novu~.--lho judiciary committee reported 
favorablv the resolution exvressing it as tho 
sense or ihe committee thnt the secretary or 
the treasury had no authority under  the re- 
sumption act to use tho proceeds of the sale of 
bonds to pay the current rxpenses of the gov- 
ernment. In the tarift! debate the only amend- 
ment to tho Wilsnn bill adapted was one in- 
wensing the duty on cut stones (dinrnoniis, 
etc.) to80 per cent ad riblorem and takinr 
rough, uncut stones Proin tho free livt and 
placin tiiem on tho dutiable list at Ib per 
cent. a8 vnlorem. The ways rind means Qom- 
mitteo, which dcsirod to reduce tho duty an 
cut stones f rom 15 to 10 per cent, was over- 
ruled in this matter. An attempt to place tin 
late on the free list was unsuccessful. Mr. 

!3outelle ofrereti an nmondment ,to substitute 
the lumbor scliedule of the MclrTlnleY law for 

taken. 

on tho lumber scl_ladnlo was continued, but 
the advocnles of tho Wilson bill were \ ictor- 
ious and carried free lumber. Lead and zino 
followed in tho same wuy. Morphine aud i t s  
salts were increased from 50 to 78 conts per 
ounce. Mr Johnson Dem Ohio offered a 
propositinn’to aeuraah tho Zuty oh steel rails 
it om 23 to 20 per cent which was defeated. Mr. 
Wilson then broughl; forward two amoud- 
ments designed to reopen the question of 
when the free wool provision should go into 
efloct. His a m e ~ d t n e n t  proposed to make 
free wool g o  into ofrect August 2 and the  
woolen goods schcdulu ~ e c e x n ~ c ~  1. A large 
number of members tried to receive recogni- 
tion to offer ~ m e n d ~ e t I t s  as the hour for 
closing debatr: arriveil but nothing mare of 
importance was acted bpon and the cusioms 
schedule of tho Wilson hi11 was disposed of 
for tho present. 

SENATE-Thirty-eighth day.-The ~nloai ian 
oontrovers y ngai n , - ~ o ~ c ~ i o n , _ ~ ~ u S E . - ~  
internal revenue features of fhe  tarifY5ill was 
opened by Xr McMillin of Tmnesbee, who 
advlJCZLted tht; income tkr amendment. Mr. 
fray Rep Now York, oiiposed Mr, ~ c ~ ~ l l a n ,  
as  did ~ ~ , ‘ D ~ n l e l s  Itep.. New York. Messrs. 
T~irsuey, of ~lisso,:ri; IJinsmore, of Ar~ausns.; 
~ i l i i a m s ,  of ~fississippi, and Hull, of Missouri, 
all advocated the income tax. - 

Eight l[nsrrne People 
The building on the 

(Is.) poor farm^ in which 
insane were confined, and eight of the 
nine jnmates were burned to death. 
Only one woman, Mrs. 
caped. She gave the alar 

o1com5, who was in the 
ing adjacent. 
save the insane people, and the ma 
building was saved only by the grest- 
est efYort. The s~eward  says be banked 
the firesin the furnace and does not 
know how the fire originated unless 

It was then too late 

Xosina Yokes Doad. 
London cable: Rosins Volrcs, in 

private life Mrs. Cecil Clay, the well- 
known English actress, died a t  Tor- 

a city and will have a special census 
taken to find out if she has a sufficient 
number of citizens. 

Howard Spohon. and Charles Louclrs 
have been arrested a t  Bay City on 
charge of wholesale chicken thieving. 
vrs. Spohon makes damaging admis- 
sions. 

The Haslrcll Home for OrphanrJ, 
built a t  Battle Creek under the direc- 
tion of Dr. Kellogg of the sanitarium, 
has been dedicated. Bishop Gillispie 
delivered the address. 

Bay City men, headed by W. a. 
Sharp, propose to put in a plant a t  
Marine City able to turn out 2,500 bar- 
rels of salt daily and e 
75 to 150 men the year round, 

Peter Paulson, propr 
Menokaunee House, Me 
mitted suicide by shooting himself 
through the head a t  his home, Baul- 
son has been on a p 

The new inter-ur 
be built between Adrian and Ann 
Arbor is to bo known as the “Ghost 

Raigh, of Detroit, assistant paymaster- 
general with rank of captain. He has 
also appointed Fenton R. McCreery, of 
Flint, assistant commissioner to the 
California Mid-winter exposition. 

C r  

PsnRlon A p p r o ~ ~ r i i ~ t i o n ~ .  
Washington special: The pension, 

estimates submitted by the commis- 
sioner of pensions for tho fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1895, are $162,631,570, 
The committee on pension appropria- 
tions of the house have appropriated 
$1 51,581,570. The appropriations for 
the current Escal year are $16(3,530,530. 
The appropriations for the nes t  year, 
therefore, are in round numbers about 
$15,~00,080 less than thoso for this 
year. Attached to the report of the 
committee is a table showing that the 
number of pensioners on the rolls have 
increased from 243,755 in 1879 to 
966,012 in 1893. During the same time 
the disbursements on a 
pensions increased from 

Convict John Conroy rose in the 
presence of the 1,980 prisoners seated 
a t  breakfast iq the Columbus~ O., peni- 
tentiary, and announced his intention 
of trtkinq his own life. Conroy slashed 
his neck with the lcnifo with which he 
had been eating, and down the blood 
poured in a stream. The wound is 
not fatal. The fellow has a mania for 
killing himself in public. Onco he de- 
liberately sawed a finger of€ in the 
prison shops in order that he might 
not be compelled to work. He is serv- 
ing five years from ~ u s l ~ i n g u m  county 
fpr having burglars’ tools in his posses- 

Pretty Girl Forced t o  I3ecoiiio a Tramp. 
Section men .on the B. & 0, railroad 

near Tiffin, O., found two tramps in an 
of them, upon 
crieb: “I am 

me to escapeY’ It 
developed that the girl was Mattie 
Meeks, aged 16, of ~ i d g e  Farm, Xll., 
who had been abducted five weeks 
ago by her companion. When dressed 
in her proper attire she proved to be 
a very handsome girl. She told a ter- 
rible story of abuse a t  the hands of her 
captor and was returned to her home 
while the villianous abductor is in jail. 

s1 -_ 

the foul. 
“Center, gentlemen,” called Beferee 

Kelly to dpin the third round. Mitchell 
was in poor condition from the heart 
blows of the former round; Corbett was 
unscratched; Corbett went a t  his man 
almost ferociously, Mitc:hell tried to 
keep him away and failing, clinched; 
Corbett brushed him away and landed 
his famous right that  sent Mitchell 
against the ropes and to the ground; 
Corbett coolly walked to his corner; i t  
was a clear knock down, but Mitchell 
recovered before the 10 seconds elapsed; 
Corbett leaped toward Mitchell, who 
could make but little effort to ‘save 
himself; Corbett running struck 
Mitchell landing a right swing like n, 
sledge hammer squarely upon the 
Britisher’s jaw, his head fell forward, 
his arms limp and he tumbled to  the 
floor face downward. Referee ICelly 

orgo Bridges and wifo went 
h-riding a t  Grand Rapids, taking 

their thre~-months-old baby with 
them. After being out half an hour 
the mother discovered ,that t n e  child 
was dead in arms. It nad been 
smothered. 

w. GI.. Fellara, of ~)nsted, was ar- 
rested €or spearing fish in Devil’s 
Lake, and has been sentenced by Jua- 
tice Groger to pay a fine 
a m o u n ~ i n ~  to $50 or go to jai 

- 
anger, Mich., who 

family to Florida, wintering on the 
Illinois river a year ago, is only half 
way down the Mississippi. I3.e is held 

-- 
THE ~ I A ~ ~ ~ ~ S ,  

wo1r’s ........................ 5 45 .. 5 55 
hhefel, and Litmbs.. ....... 2 60 .. 4 00 
Wh0at-li0d spoil NO d . . . .  59%.. 69% 

White spot h o  1 ......... 59%.. 69% 

Oat,s--No2 Osrn No 2 sgot . .  W t l l t O  ........... Spot .... 37 32 .. .. 37% 32 
~ a y - - ~ I ~ o t l ~ y . . . . . .  ...... 10 50 .. U OR 
kotntoes,. ................ 50 .. 53 

per Ib  .,.. 13 .. 13 ............ 20 .. 23 ............ 14 .. 15- 
Fowls ..... 6%- ........... 7 .. 8 

Ducks .................... 7 .. - 8  
Turkeys .................. 8 .. 9 

c h * cab‘s. 
C a t t ~ e - ” ~ t o e r s . ~  ........... $ 5 00 to 3 5 50 

~ o ~ r n o n .  ................. 3 23 .. 4 OD 
Shesp--Mlxed .............. 2 25 .. 3 85 

Lambs..  .................. 4 50 .. 4 75 
~ ~ o ~ s - - ~ i ~ ~ d  ............... 5 30 .. 5 65 
Wheat pu’o 2 rod., .......... 59 .. 69 
born NO X .................. 35 .. 35 
OaLs.. 29 $4 
Lnrd per cwt . .  ............ 7 75 .. 7 8D 

New York, 
C a t ~ l e - - N ~ t ~ v o s  .......... S 4 00 to S 4 GO 
Hogs ....................... -5 60 .. 6 50 
SI~0ep--~ood to  choice.. (j 2 50 .. 4 00 

~atmbs . .  .................. 3 23 .. 5 00 
IVhe‘Lt--Ko 2 red.. ....... &il/L.. (j6 
Porn--No 2 wfiice.. .... :.*. 43 .. !?% bats ,  ....................... 364s.. dbW 

To 1 edo-6r2rtn. 
Wheat--No ho2, 1 ay... 2 spot ............ ......... 3 59xtO m%,. S 59% 63% 
Corn--No:! ................. 33%,. 39% 
Ot~ts--hTo 2 White. ......... 29 .. 29% 

pf. utf:,~ la-Live S t oo k. 
C a t t l 0 - - ~ i ~ e d  sljipmonts $ 2 2.r; t o  $3 3 73 

ieop ....................... 3 dl .. 4 50 
Lambs.. 3 75 4 75 
o ~ ~ s - ~ ~ i o i c e  woIr511ts. .... 6 50 .. 5 I30 
Common and rough ..... 4 25 .. 4 75 

. NEW Yonx, January 20.--ER, G: Bun & Ca’e 
weokl review of triide says.  kocretary 

*Carlisye’s clsclslon to  issue bonds and the 
early reports oe large bids for them h o l ~ o d  
to acceleruto recovery of industries and 
trndo, as was hoped last w e e k  The revenue 
is still *small from customs, and the vol- 
ume of domestic trade is still small. The 
increase in number of hands employed bad: 
to  tho purcliasfng poaer of the pttsplo, aaa 
dealer$’ stocks are so reduced that  any sign 
of larger consumption quicKly gives milk 
more ordsrs. I n  short, the conclitions arc 
s ~ t c f i  tha t  if not  interru “tod by udvsrso 
forces th$y would naturafiy bring a sLeady 
r0vivi l  tiusincss. T I ~ O  industrial gain IS 
more definite thim a week ago. Vow es- 
tabli&ments have stopped vork wliile 
many have  resumed or  increased broduc- 
tlon and though those are noti works em- 
ploy’ing thousands each, the aggregate in- 
crease is consider:LbIo. lSoductions in 

...................... 
Ness Z90rk per bbl ........ 13 ?? :: 13 20 

.................. .. 
~V~~~~~ BEV1El;lr O F  THADE. 

A t  the village of Esteys in the town- 
la  dwi~coun ty .  -An- 
and instantly killed 

James Forster. The men lived to- 

land, were found uncons{~ious on thQ 
floor being nearly aspliy~iated by coal 
gas from the furnace. Prompt treat- 
ment saved them. 

riends of the ~n ive r s i ty  at Ann Ar- 
have already contributed %5,000 

t o w ~ r d  the $15,0~0 necessary to get the 
big ~ o r l d ’ s  Fair organ. There is little 
doubt that  the remain~er  will soon be 
obta ine~.  The or 
morial to the late 
was a fine organist. 

__c__ 

A ~ e m : ~ r k a ~ l e  O ~ e r ~ ~ t i o n  a t  Ann Arbor. 

was a gro~vth of bone filling the hol- 
low part of the skull, just above the 
eyes, e n d a n g e r i ~ ~  both the eyesight 
and the brain. The bone of the fore- 
head was sawed so that a V-shaped 
portion was taken out, the bony growth 
underneath in the sinus chise!ed out 
and then the frontal bone replaced. 

- -  
Gold and Silver ~ ~ i n i n g  in Ohlo. 
d, silver and lead have been dis- 
ed in Spruce Hill near Bourne- 

ville, Ross county, O., by A. W. 
~ t r e t c ~ e r ,  of Xenia, who became 
wealthy by similar discoveries in Cali- 
fornia 40 years ago. ~ p r i n ~ f i e l d  cap- 
italists arc associated wit 
have been prospecting ov 
and will begin dig gin^. 

---.Ic-r- 

A t  Lima, O., two masked men 
knocked Joseph $hipman down and 
robbed him of $1,500. Bis skull was 
fractured and he cannot live. 

9 udge p i ,  of Ingham county, 
has anno 

call one in March, a ~ ~ r w a y ,  for the 
Central Michigan Saving bank matter, 
but he will call it earlier now, so that 
the salary amendment scandals may 
be i n v e s t i ~ a ~ d  a t  once. 

The Hower oatmeal mills a t  Akron, 
O., owned by the American Cereal 
c o ~ p a n y ,  have burned. The loss is 

The insurance i s  $50,000. 
of the fire is unknown. 

, Southwestern, 
Big Four and Cincinnati, Hamilton 6r; 
Dayton, Ohio railroads, announce re- 
ductions after February 1 involving the 
cutting of salaries of officers as well as 
office, shop and train men. 

The Baltimore 
Chicago Alderman Murders 

Ald. Jeremiah M. Mulvihill, 
eventeenth ward, Chicago, was shot 

and fatally wot~nded in EXussey’s 58- 
loon, North Sangamon street. Michael 
Fewer fired the shot and is under ar- 
rest. The prisoner was drunk, and 
was flourishing a revolver in tlie 
crowded room. The alderman at- 
tempted to disarm him. 

Heard OutJitle the S t o c k  Esol~ i i~ ige .  

First City Man-Thy, who owlpa 
the country? 

abund8;n t crop. - I The store and stock of John McIGn- 
lev. dealer in general merchandise, and - 

Second &ty Man-The people. 
(4Who o w n s  the peoplo?” A t  a wedding reception a t  the resi- 

dence of Henry Mayer, Cleveland, O., 
Annie Cowen was accidentally shot by 

4 

A Fool Who 
A case of what might be called acci- 

dental suicide was reported to the cor- 
oner a t  Toledo, 0, Frederick Eeab of 
1258 Erie street, thought to frighten 
his wife and fastening a clothes line t o  
a nail on the wall, put a loose coil 
mound his neck. In some inanner he 
tripped, and the rope pulling taut, his 
neck was dislocated in the fall and 
death was instantaneous. 

--- 
Internal Ravenue, Income Tax, Wi 

By a vote of 89 
to 71, the Democrats of the house of 
representatives in caucus voted to 
make the internal rerenue bill, includ- 
ing the incoine tax, an amendment to 
the Wilson tariff hill before the house. 

Washington special: 

action. 

mission of Utah as a state. 

Ex-Gov. James E. Camgbell. of Ohio. 
Irrupt. a e  
while gov- 

ernor of Ohio, and on his examination 
confessed himself to being penniless. 
He will return to hi3 old home in Ham- 

Orders have been received from the 

wspapers are 
changed to green 

Half Million X!Wo In Uatli, Mo. 
0 started i n  a stable in the rear 
agadahoe block a t  Bath, Me. A 

big break in the water main rendtjred 
the system useless, and the river had 
to be tapped. Before the flames were 
subdued the damage done approxi- 

llion; insured for one- 
blocks were the prin- Geo 

Pa. while , 
wife and 10-monthsdd babe. 

cipal losers, 

st, G). A. R., of Bucyrus, has 
evolved a plan to pe 
R. by admitting<-ms 
of Veterans in good 
I J  A R ter penniless. 



gnals and drove 
t high, tumbling 
am-dashed, on a 
y condemned by 
To Mrs, Chandos 

lief. It scattered 

Girls wera so im- 
s! and sensible mar- 
how little it mat- 

x months, whether 

esterfieldian grace or  no grace 

no roason- 

averted eyes, bu t  at every moment the 
consciousness of tha t  imploring in- 
sistent glance fixed upon her grew 
more irksome. This pretty girl would 
have told you herself tha t  she was 
n o t  a heroine. Silk stockings, lace- 
dxirnrned skirts and other luxuries ap- 
pealed t o  her imagination. She had 
never had as many of them as she 
wished, and she had repeatedly an- 

I r  mounced tha t  to marrg a poor man 
would be a n  impossibility t o  her. 
And pet-oh, why was fate always so 

erverse3-here w’as a, man absolutely 
lling in  riches who adored her, and 
s very presence beside her filled 
ith vague repulsion and dismay. 

I 

NDOB STOOD ANGIZY AND DIS- 
IIAELYED. 

, Poor Peters! Of what  was passing 
nder tha t  charming, curly pate he 

w nothing. Ee could listen t o  
g h t  save the unruly hammering of 
own heart and the  inner voice 

1 
Along the beach the hull of a fish- 

! i n g  smack had been washed ashore at; 
1 some past period in the history ol 

this seaside resort, It was a favorite 
n moonlight nights, when the 

i 
i 

as low, On this gray afternooxi 
deserted. As these two reached 

they were about to  pass on, 
Peters extending his hand to help his 
companion over the debris of rotting 
timbers. But that  soft, evasive touch 
of her cold little fingers broke the  
thin thread which alone had kept his 

t speech in check. There in the 
nd-trembling spray he began ta 
u r  out  his confession, his entreaties, 

hopes, his fears, and in  a moment 
more it was all over, and the great. 
~ t r ~ n g . f e l l o w  stood white-lipped and 
quivering, conscious t h a t  he had 
chmced his whole life on the  cast of 

Nhthalie had not raised her  eyes. 
The vision of silk stockings and lace 
trimmed skirts was in her mad i t t l e  
brain again. Who may know what 
the result might have been? But  a t  
that  instant the young man put ou t  a 
blind, tender, passionate hand t o  draw 
her to  him and the me11 snatmed 

‘l 

i 

I clamored: “Now,~now~ Do it, do 

Chandos would say, in  her dainty, 
touch-me-not fashion, every now and 
then. ‘‘I shall take my young sister 
to  Borne quite different place next 
season, But  the dear childis amus- 
ing herself in her girlish w 
and so, for the 1 
le t  matters drift 

marks were not thrown off the scent 
by them in the very least. But she 
had learned the inestimable value of 
keeping up  a pretense-even if it be 
one transparent as  light to  every eye. 

Nathalie amusing herself! The 
pretty women in airy toilets laughed 
as soon as  Ivfrs. Chandos’ well-shaped 
back was turned, and Mrs. Chandos 
knew they did, Some very young 
girls and very young men there might 
be who amused themselves in the big, 
garish ballroom, where the band 
played with a hollow, mechanical hi- 
larity, on the  hot, glaring iazza and 
the great public expanse of %each, bu t  
Nathalie wits not ~f the  number-and 
why not? When they were alone in 
their own apartments Mrs. Chandos 
would ask the question, vindictively, 
sarcastically, What did she expect? 
Had she not had, in  two monthg, more 
good luck than often befell a g i r l  with 
no fortune but her face in  a life- 
time? Fa te  had given her what  
she assuredly Dover deserved when 
it threw the handsome son of 
a millionaire, this young Acton Rad- 
sky, in her way, immediately up01.1 
her dismissal of William Peters. 8he 
had objected to  the la t ter  beeauso of 
his name, because of his ill-fitting 
coat, because of his plainness and 
what she called his Western wildness. 
Could any of these charges be brought 
against Radsicy? He had everything 
tha t  women worshipped - wealth, 
good loolrs, the prestigo of a slayer 
of hearts-and he had put everything 
at her feet, and she, mopingabout 
with a face long as  her arm, had an 
air of disdaining i t  all! Mrs, Chandos 
repeated, exasperated: What did she 
expect? 

her sister’s bold and 
com’acies could move 
r curious abstraction 

now. Mrs. Chandos might tall: abus- 
ively to  Acton Radsky; she might 
throw out deft allusions calculated to  
keep up the young man’9 courage, as  
to the languor and indifference under 
which young girls often sought to dis- 
guise the feelings of their hearts, bu t  
Nathalie dwelt unheeding in a world 
of her own-a world in which she 
groped about  strangely, -in a strange 
bewilderment, listening to indistinct 
voices, in which she seemed always 
haunted by something, searching dim- 
ly for something lost. 

Mrs. Chandos’ nervous tension grew, 
at last, unbearable. The summer was 
at an end; people were scattering. 
Eadslry had not declared himself-ap- 
peared to’ be growing discouraged, 
and Nathalie would not, could not, be 
aroused to a sense of her responsibili- 
ties! Something brusque, decisire, 
must be done. But  what? c Mrs-Chan- 
dos took desperate advantage of the 
first opening that  offered to bring the 
young man to  a full confession of his 
sentiments, and repaid +,he confidence 
by a bland assurance tha t  those senti- 
ments were rhciprocated, as  he would 
find if he  openly declared himself. 
Then she ascended to Nathalie’sroom, 
pale with detcrmination, resolved to 
frighten the  girl into submission by 
threatening to  throw her off if noth- 
ing else would accomplish her purpose. 

She found the room empty. 
Looking about her in some s u r  rise 

she noticed signs of disorder all a t o u t  
such as are left by a person in great  
haste, On the incushion was a letter., 
which Mrs. Cfandos seized. Xt was 
~~~h~~ con t a ~ n e d ~ b ~ i ~ f l y ,  
the information tha t  Nathalie had gone 
up to town to spend the night with a 
girl friend and would not  be back un- 
til the next  day. 

Mrs. Chandos stood angry and dis- 
mayed. Never had Nathalie so eman- 
cipated herself from authority be- 
fore. As the  elder sister continued t o  
staro in front of her, her eye fell on a 
crumpled newspaper lvilig on the 
floor, She mechanic all^ took i t  up. 
The first words she saw wera those of 
William Peter’s name. The article, 
which was a lengthy one, gave an ac- 
count of a ~ i ~ a n t i c  failure in  which 
the y o u n ~  ~ e s t e r n  capi~alist’s fortune 
had been almost entirely engulfed. 
There follow’e~ a supposed interv~ew 
with him at  his hotel, ou t  of which it 
transpired tha t  he was to  leave for the 
West on the  following arty. 

As the paper sank from Mrs. Cham 
dos’ hand n thought cut through her 
like a knife thrust. “Impossible!” 
she uttered. “Impossible!” 

‘“Gone?” repeated the young lady in 
the cab, with white l ips  

The hotel clerk who had been called 
out, thought tha t  she was about to 
faint. He had a n  eve for beanty and 
a ilne sceut for a romance. He de. 
vined one here, ‘“Who could have 
t l i o u ~ h t  it?” he  said to himself. 
“That ugly fellow Peters! And now 
that  his money is all gone, too!,’ 

Uu t aloud: 
“The ~ e s ~ e r n  limited express does 

not  leave for t h ~ e e - ~ u a r t e r $  of an hour, 
Mr, Peters might still be met a t  the 
s La, tion.” 

As the cab rolled away Nathalie 
caught his significant eyebeam. At an- 
other time she would have been ready 
to 4irj of maidenly shnrno, but  what 
were the opinions and 
of the whole world no 
might not be too late! 

The station was not 
sprang out  and was caught in the  
stream of people pushing in. She did 
not know where to  turn, where to 
look Then, suddenly-her heart 
stood still-she saw him. He was hur- 
rying towarda just opened door, in 
the direction of which a crowd of men 
and women were eagerly jostling. 

In a moment more he would have 
passed through the, door and been lost 
to  her! What should she do3 Bar 
impulse carried her on, she knew not 
how. She strained forward: faces 
were turned toward her in  ancry sur- 
prise; she zouched his arm. 

Mr. Peters,,' ahe faltered. 
at was what she had never 
of-that he  might look at her  

in  cold amazement! He had retreated 
out  of the line of peoplo pressing 
through the door, and thoy now stood 
a little apart. From the moment in 

‘ ’No thing.” 

* * d(. $ 4 - 8  

“Gone?” 

to get to  him, to spezlr to  him before 
he  left, to  offer him now, in his ad- 
versity, the new-born love she would 
have been compelled forever to  con- 
ceal had he remained prosperous. 
And now it flashed upon her tha t  her 
gif t  might no longer be desir 
man might cease to care in two months, 
especially if ho had lesrned to  despise 
a girl as this man had 
that day on the beach! 

Will continued to look 
“T- T- T-,” she st 

miserably broke down. 
Tiiero is a commutiica 

waves f a r  more subtile and perfect 
than any by words. Nathalie sud- 
denly felt her arm drawn through his. 

  DOC'^ cheat me again,” said his 
repressed voice. “Don’$ lead me t o  
believe what mav not  be true-’, 

“Oh, it is! It is!” came the in- 
coherently vehement assurance. 

very day-when you looked a t  me so, 
as  though you despised me for my 
mercenary lightness, and something 
in your eyes and your quiet dignity 
made me feel for the first time what a 
good man’s love might be. I did n o t  
quite understand then-you left the 

you did not give me time. 
afterward-oh, i did after- 

es later she said: 

read all about that; 
that’s why I came.” 

I3e passed his hand over his eyes 
”And I had forgotten all about 

theml” 

When Mrs  Chandos’ worst fears 
were confirmed to her she re  
af ter  a pause: 

“And have Mr. Peters’ hand 
smaller in  these last two months? 
Has the loss of his money improved 
the fit of his coat or the beauty of his 
countenance?” 

your money - 
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sense I used to tall;. To me he is al- 
together beautiful now, for he is the 

among  me^^!'^ 

X f  tlie Lady Had Her Purse What MIoro 
Could 8110 Want. 

An English lady, walking down the  
Lung ’Arno in  Florence, missed her  
purse. The suspicious movements 
of a, man in front made h e r  boldly 
demand the  stolen property. Too 
amazed t o  refuse the  thief handed 
over the  purse. Indignant at such 
broad-day robbery, the  lady stopped 
an elegantly dressed gentleman abd, 
in  excited tones, began t o  Dour out  
her  grievance. Meroly waiting t o  
hear  ‘%hat man stole my purse,” the  
gallant Italian rushed af ter  th3 
thief, who promptly took t o  his 
heels. Thoy had a good run before 
the thief could dodge his pursuer. The 
sun of a summor day did not help 
the  polite Florentine t o  keep cool; 
so, red-faced and out  of breath, he  
turned back t o  meet the  English 
ladyo with profuso apologies. (IMad- 
arn, I am very, very sorry. 
best, but your purse is gone. 
no!” she replied, s weetly, 
my purse. I got  it back from the 
man.” (<Got your purse back! Per 
Bacco! What  did you want, then?” 
#(Want! Why, I want justice.” It 
was too much, even for proverbial 
Italian urbanity, and, almost chok- 
ing with sudden wr&th, he gasped 
out: “Justice! To think I should 
have run  myself into a p e r s p i r ~ t i o ~  
for justice!” 

Preferable. 
As she - t u r n e d - - h e ~ t e a r s t a i n e d  

face toward her friend a s t rapge com- 
for t  appeared there. 

‘“Aye,” she excla‘rned, “bettor in- 
deed t h a t  he should prove false now 
than after I were wedded to  him.” 

As she reached for the coffee urn 
there  was a sweet smile of resigna- 
tion upon her lips. 

~ ~ Y B R ,  Pene10pe’~- 
It was the  voice of her  trusted 

confidant, full of love and sympathy. 
----44you can just bei; your life it’s 

easier to get damages for breach of 
promise than it ia t o  socure any- 
thing like decent alimony.” 

Taken ail in all, t h e  situation 
looked quito endurable, and t h e  sil- 
ver  lining was very notic~able-De- 
t roi t  Tribuno. 

A &ad Existence. 
~otback-What  a re  

Staidome - My lif 
a living now? 

never-ending succassion of regrets. 

Staidome-1’~ on a magazine now, 
and half my time is  pu t  in  regretting 
t h a t  P cannot use the  c o n t r ~ b u t i o n ~  
I return with thanks. 

Gotback-How SO? 

I 

Be Good as an Allbf. 
Judge, t o  dynamite suspect. - 

What is  your t rade? 
Prisoner-I’m a dramatic author. 
“Do you write American plays?” 

* (4Yos, your *honor.” 
“Ycu are discharged. It i s  irn- 

possiblo tha t  you would have any. 
thing to  do with a plot.”--Texa: 
Si .F ting s. 

Donknye N b t  kktlXn*tcQd. 
“Do you know, Miss Uptown, that 

I’ve boan to  the  horse show,” said 
Dudeley Canesucker. 

4 4 1  understood tha t  it i s  purely an 
equine exhibit, no other  animals be- 

sward of Patlence. 

Romirrkably Large. 

Palaces,” by Joseph Bonomi, Hard- 
ware finds a description of perhaps 
the  oldest lock ever discovered. It 
was used in  securing the  gates in  one 
of tho palaces of Khorsabad. In  
describing this ancient pioce of hard- 
ware-if such turms may be applied 
to  wooden loclrs-he says: 46At the  
end of the chamber, just behind 
tho first bulls, was farmerly a strong 
gate,, of one leaf, which was fastened 
by a large wooden lock, like those 
still used in the  East, of which the  
key is  as much as a man can conveni- 
ently carry, and by a bar which 
moved into a square hole in  the wall. 

‘(It is to  a key of this description 
tha t  the prophet probably alludes: 
(And the key of the house of David 
will I lay upon his shoulder;’ and it 
is remarkable that the  word for key 

”I scripture, 1M u f - 
use all over the  
time. The key 

of an  ordinary s t reet  door is com- 
monly thirteen or  fourtoen inches 
long; and the key of the gate  of a 
public building, or of a street, or of 
a q u a r t e r  of a town, is  two feet or 
more in length. 

he iron pegs at one end of the 
of wood correspond to  so many 

holes ia the  wooden bar or  bolt of 
the lock, whan the  door or gato is  
shut and cannot be opened until the 
key has been inserted and the im- 
pediment t o  the  drawing back of t h e  
bolt, removed by raising up so many 
iron pins that fall down into holee i n  
the bar or bolt corresponding to  t h e  
pegs in the key.” 

This description and others of Q 
corroboratory character, prove t h a t  
this form of loclrgand key wa3 iii use 
in Egypt 4,OOJ or 5.030 years, during 
which extended poriod of time it 
does not appear to  have undergone 
any successflil change. 

In  t \ e  ‘#History of Nine 

-. 
Deluwaro Psacllos, 

Delaware has’ 9,003 farms, valued 
a t  ~~7,00~,OOO. The state produced 
in 1889 ~ , O ~ O * O O O  bushels of corn and 
1,200,000 of wheat. It exports every 
year 7 , O ~ O . O O ~  quarts  of strawberries 
and 55,000,000 baskets of peaches. 

;a 
S C O N D E N S A T I  

A Russian farm averages thirty-five 
acres, requiring three men to  culti- 
vate it. 

The mac1;eral fisheries off the coast 
of New Englandand Canada are prac- 
tically exhausted. 

Massachusetts has 1,131,203 savings 
bank depositors with aggregate de- 
posits of $369,526,386. 

The Boston 8. P. C. 
bought a camera to photog 

ecl: reins and such lilre. 
According to  the United 
1 at Singapore, one-half the world’s 

tin i s  mined in the Straits Settlement. 
Duringi the present century the food 

mpply of tho principal nations has 
increased in a much 
than the population. 

in Washington, killing and maiming 
so many people. It is probably buried 
in the ruins and ground to po wder. 

The I rperial canal of China is the 
longest in the world and greatest in 
point of traffic. I t s  longth is 2,100 
miles and i t  connects 41 cities situated 
on its banks. It was completed in 
1350, after 600 years spo 
s truetion, 

Mrs  Luther Bryant of Nesliannock 
township, Lawrence countg, Penasyl- 
vania, had a desperate encounter with 
a bull lately. She was driving the 
animal into a barn when i t  turned 
and tossed her in the air. When i t  
renewed tho charge she caught it bg 
a ring in  its nose and held it unti: 
help arrived. 

P 

A C C U M U L A T ~ D   ISD DO^. 

ow we all admire the wisdom ol 
those who come to us for advice. 

I f  happiness in  this life is your ob- 
ject, don’t try too hard to get  rich. I 

Bad men do right only because they 
have to; good men, because they lovt 
to. 

Some people never do find out that 
there is joy in giving, because they dc 
not give enough, 

Adversity is the trial of principle: 
without it, a man hardly knows 
whether he is honest or not. 

I n  matters of conscience, firs1 
thoughts are best; in matters of pru 
dence, last thoughts are  best. 

The man who s tar ts  out to be a re 
former should be well prepared foi 
bad roads and rough weather. 

There is seldom a line of glory wri t  
ten on the earth’s face, but a line 0: 

ring runs parallel with it. 
wer is so cl~aracteristically calm 
calmness in  itself has the aspeci 

of power, and forbearance implies 
strength. 

It is a form of excuse for wrong 
doing tha t  we meant to do right,if we 
have not used our besc powers to dis 
cover what is right 

He who waits for a n  opportunity t c  
do much at once mag breathe out hii 
life in idle wishes, and regret in thc 

barren zeal. 

firm hand. Being our own master 
means often t h a t  we are  at liberty tc 

R CO., 106 WALL ot., NEW-YO 

At Bannockburn 135,000 men fought, 
nnd 38,000 were 1riLlea or wounded. 

One of the Brst things the engaged 
girl rushes for is lessons in cookery. 

A little red pepper sprinkled in the 
bottom of the shoos will kcop the 
feet warm, according t o  a street car 
conductor. 

The oldest son of Sir Robert Peel 
got into a bankrupt court lately, and 
among his liabilities was found a bill 
for $4,000 worth of shirts. 

James O’Connor, a burglar, with a 
decided penchant for the  number 38, 
wits arrested in New Pork recently 
while burglarizing the atoro, 138 FV, 
3Uth street. O’Connor is 38 years old. 

Jus t  before he shot himself at Rock- 

mowing bow t;a 

hi10h.a Conmumpt~on C 
13 Rold on a gunrantee.. rt cures rnclpi 
Lma. X t  ly tho best Courh Cur& 2ficta.. 

Nope paints only in the bright colors. 

~ ~ ~ ~ r n ~ n ’ ~  Camphor Xco with Glycerine. 
rho origfnal andonly wnuine CurcsCha ed Hands 
and Face, Cold Sorw, kc .  U, a: Clark Co..i$hilven,Ct. 

See Colehester Spading Boots adv. In other column. 

ness is perverted economy. 

Much Made. 
Money stringency i s  not the only ca 

hard times and i t  takes very little money 
to make n Hood deal of happiness as tile 
followingshows: lbr. B. 13. Kyle’ Tower 
13111 Appomltttox rourity Va., wriies that 
he Gas atllicted with r h ~ ~ ~ m a t ~ s ~  for sev- 
era1 years and physicisins gave nim no re- 
lioi. Finthy he WLS rubked all over wi th  
St Jacobs 011 and it cured. Durfn‘v his ill- 
ne$s ho b i d  spasms and was not c%pected 
tollve, Thtspiints a way to many who 
think times hard but who cun flnd an easy 
way out of their troubles. 

Inkstand-Why is it  that most 
feel so blue? L’en-Because they 
lined that way, 1 suppose. 

EARLY COEN OVEX X F O O T  
Salzer illustrates in a colored plate a 

ew early corn, a giant of its kind, and 
offers $300 in gold for the largest ear 
in  1894. In addition to  th i i  early Giant 
corn, which yielded in  1893 110 bushels 

er  acre, he has over twenty other pro- F ific field corns. He has the best fodder 
corn in the world. He is the largest 

and SQnd X t  If Yorr Wi l l  
With -150 to th 
Croaae, Wia., you will receive a large pack- 
age of above Giant corn and hfs marnrnoth 
C ~ t ~ l O ~ U ~ .  W 

too few; for the seller one is enoug 
For the buyer a hundred eyes are  

Never be found livinn where you 
would not bo willing t o  be fo&d 

1 The older we become the more the 
Death casts no shadow until it IS near. 

s of time Beem to  have been $6 € ~ a n ~ o ~ ’ a  ~a~~~ Corn SRlVe.” 
Warranted to cum or money refunded. Ask YOUF 

I 
No man 1s absolutely free from hypocrisy. 1 

druggist for it. Price 15 cents. 

--Bow often we hoar middle-aged people 
say regamding that rellablo old cough rem- 

xir: W h y ,  my mother 

m a s a c h t l d , ~ n d  ways cures, I t i s a l -  I use 
ways ~ ~ i a r a n t e e ~  to cure or money re- 

o . ~ i t i ~ e n c ~ s  can be p e r ~ a n e n t l y  cured 
by the use of Baxter‘s Mandrake BiLters 

The tongue wasn’t made tq tell every- 
thing t h e  eyes set3 or the oars hoar, 

TAB BRIEATa of a chronic catarrh patient 
6s aften so o ~ o n s i v e  that he becomes an ob- 
ject of disgust. Aftor a time ulceration set 
In, the spongy bones are attacked, and fre- 
p e n t l y  destroyed. A constant source of 

~scomfort i s  tho drlgping of the purulent 
secretions Into the throat, sometimes pro- 
cluein ~ n v e t e r ~ t e  bronchitls which is usu- 
ally t&e excitin causo of p u l ~ o n a r y  dis- 
ease. Tho br~ll~ltnt results by I t s  use for 

am past properl~ Uesfgn~te Ely’s I r0am 
E l m  as by iar the tlost and only cure. 

T i  tha t  6tatement “ ~ o n e y  tallrs,” is 11ter- 
ally true, we don’t wouder a t  the recent 
confusion in  5nancial circles, 

-_I 

Ovarian Fibroid and other 
tie;, without the perm 

peacl~es are Irardi. 
sfi-yr,-old to 10 deg, more trces cold *ti22 

W H E N  OTHERS FAIL. 

I 

es prepaid, on recoip 

orflilvi~easily foundwith MAG) 

D.Fowler,Box 357,80uthington 

Examination and ,$Advice ae to Patentability of 
Invention. Send for nventore’ Guide or How to Get 

1”atcnt” PATBICx O L W L L .  W A S ~ ~ T O N ,  D. Q 

* I  

asunder. 
hat  mattered silk” stockings and 

aware of his gaun 
lessly worn clothe 
age and large han 

“Don’t touch m 



i l l ,  

Zontributocl by Pupils. 
“~rocrastination is the thiof of time.’ 
Tardiness diminishing. 
Mrs. ~acomber  visited the schoolr: 

Friday. 
Lula Porkins and Gortie Duggar 

vvere visitors on Friday. 
Good standings in the osaminationi 

last month, 
The ~ook-keeping class wear a docid 

only business look, now-a-days. 
The would-be actors of “Under tht 

Laurels” are getting anxious to givt 
the play. 

Tho meeting of the Teachers’ Asso 
ciation on Saturday afternoon last wa: 
a complete success and a number o 
valuable topics were discussed. Thc 
attendance is better each session. TQc 
meetings are of great importance tc 
teachers, especially to those of limitoc 
oxperiencs. The next meeting will br 
held on Saturday, Fob. 17, 

-0-9 

Hugh Walters, of this off lc~,  weigh! 
about 80 lbs., but more than makos 91 
any deficiency in avoirdupois by hi 
“get there” qualities. 1Xere’s an illus 
tration : We attended a box social a 
Gagetown Tuesday night and secum 
as his evening’s partner a lady whc 
weighed about 200 lbs. and was abou 
twice his height. It is a, hard matte 
to get the start of tho ENTEnPRIsE 0 
any of its representatives. 

While thousands o,f human beings ii 
Detroit are suffering for want of foot 
and clothing, preparations are bein1 
made to have an extensive colebratioi 
in that place on July 4, next, in whicl 
thousands of dollars will go up in siz 
zle and smoke. It would be more pa 
triotic to uso the money that it is prc 
posed to “mako the eagle scream” witl 
by relieving follow citizens who a 
distress. 

signed a paper condemning tight checl 
reins, so painful to the horse and 
ing distortion of the~wind pipe to iucl 
a degroe as to impede ‘respiration 
Paralysis of tho muscles of the fact. 
megrims, apoplexy, coma and infhm 
mation are some of the results. By hold 
ing the head upward it puts the mus 
clos of the neck on a constant sirah 
and exposos tho @yes to the direct ray’ 

Over 580 veterinary s 

--.-“ 

TXlo?Eoy, tho Dog and tho B 
A boy riding a biqycle aro 

field place one day attracted consider 
able attention by the companion he hac 
on the machine. Be had hung a smal 
platformin front of him just backo 
the handles, and on it sat a small blacl 
and tan dog. The animal sat quietly 

t 

well known plagiarist brought I 
ooxn to o, New York editor and ~equest 

sd him to publish it, As the editoi hes 
itated the visitor said: 

“This poem is not very legible, 

“What! Again?” asked the editor, witl 
a Severe l o O l - i . G T ~ S i f t i K g 7  

aps I had better copy it over.” 

Live or dressed poultry wanted, livi 
poultry to have empty crops, S. C ~ A ~ ~ X ~ N .  

12-8 
To p r e s ~ r y ~  a youth€ul appe~rance at 

long as possible, it is i n ~ ~ ~ p ~ n s ~  ble thn 
tho hair shonld rstsin its natural coloi 

~ 

:lean, and healthy. -- 
, Ga., March 17,1891 
roa . , Savannah, G a. : 

Bear Siro-I have suff ared from rheum- 
itism for n long time, zu2 did net find ii 
:ure until I found 1’. P. I?. which coma 

Tho scolding wifo whoso husband iE 
1 chemist wants to look out for his rt3 
;orts. 

;hey fail to work. 
It is impossiblo for ovs”n the most ig 

iorant or indolent mortal to  make hi: 
.if0 meaningless. 

Al14that the romantic young mar 
;vanes is his ~ w c e t h Q ~ ~ ~ t  and an island. 

All kinds of ordors and bl 
in stock at tho ~ ~ T E ~ ~ R I ~ ~  o 

-------.--..--.----- 

I 

tad for milk. Nwe fres 
1-19 ROBT. MILLER. 

hat’s the groat mason why you 

quires the best to ~ r o d u c o  the best. 
The good farmer realizos this with 
his seed; Ghall tlie butter mukor bp 
lesa wise? Our ~ u l t  i a  RB carefully 
made as your butter--made express- 
ly for dairy worlr; a n d  bright dairy- 
men overywhore And their batter bet- 
ter made and theiralabor betteff paid 
when they us0 

should knom about  our salt. It ro- ield in Caro, commencing on PridaS; 
wening, Fob, 23rd, 
;he Baptist Church. The other SQS. 
lions of the association will be held in 
High School room, full program oj 
which will be published next week. 

One feature of the meeting will bc 
m ~ducational Exhibit, tho plan ol 
which is to place before the POOplC 
qmcimons of the work that is being 
lone in tho schools of the cou 
to stimulate an interest in 
work, 

In ordor to givo teachers an 
what to  prepare a circular will 
3ut explaining the character 
work and the amount desired 
It is hoped that every teacher in ‘tht 
county will feel a personal interest ir 
this matter and tho success of tht 
meeting. 

The lecture will be of a populai 
nature and the topics discussec 
practical and important. ‘No pains mil 
be spared to make 
tho previous meetings. 
P, G. DAVIS, 

Secretary. 
_Is____w 

Letters That Tarry. . 

For informtion address or call on 
1-19 0. IC. SALNES, Cass City, Miel 

OR SALE C ~ ~ A ~ - 0 n e  Uorsa, *cutter an harness. 1-l!! E. McKTM, 
salt1 Township of Elkla1 
pDlicatlo11) and for the 
for the use mil beuo 

d and dlil thereupon by 6, appoint  ond day, the 1 

I OR SALE-Good farm horse, weight aboi 
1,300 lbs, Cash qi’ time. 
1-12 E. H. PINNEP. 

]&VICE--8 reg1 
stand for season No matter what brauil you have 

used, Just  give thia LL fair trlal. It 
IS flrst in flavor, first i n  grain, and 
first, in purity. Whether for dairy 
or table 1180, you will find it to 
 OUT advantage to be acquainted 
W i t h  the aalt  rtSlaV8 all Bait 

DIAMOND CRYSTA 

NElCWBORWOOD NEWS. 

Vassar’s “Municipal Reform Club 
has caused saloonkeepers of that plac 
to  remove screens and partitions. 

Eddie Jarrard had a remarkablo es 
cape Monday night from being torn ti 
pieces by a belt in the Edison electri 
light works, in Pontiac. He caught hi 
arm in the big belt and was carried a 
round the flywheel. A badly broke] 
arm was his only injury. 

Duncan McIntyro, of Sheridan; wa 
thrown from his buggy Monday nighi 
and in striking the ground received 
crescent shaped scalp wound on th  
top of his head, nine inches long. DI 
M’cDonnoll dressed the wound, flndin, 
it necessary to take thirteen stitche 
in it,---[Bad Axe Democrat. 

Firo was discovered abou cl 
Friday morning in tho dwelling of Ed 
ward Quinn, about a mile and a ha1 
from Caro. The building was all a 
blaze when tLe occupants mero arouse( 
and the wife walked barefooted througl 
the snow to a neighbors with her bab: 
in her arms. Tho husband also flec 

, Evorything wa 

of Sheridan townshir 
one of thelumb6 

camps in Minnesota for a number o 
winters, mot with an accident on thc 
7th of November that leaves him in 
zapacitated for manual labor hereafter 

day while assisting in b a n ~ i n ~  
chain gave wily, lotting the 108 
iah caught him on the left 

xushing tho bono to the lmee. 
was taken to it n~ighboring hosp 
where he was t reat~d,  but; later 01 
dood poison in^ sot in and amputatio~ 

- 

&bout twenty-~ve years of age and un 

State of Michigan, couuty of Tuscola 4s 
111 tlio matter of t1ie ostiito of ~ e o r ~ ~ ’ W . ’ ~ ~ u g € ~  

,011 deceased 
dotice is hireby given, that in pursuance unc 

3y vlrtue of an ordor granted to the u n ( 1 e ~ ~ ~ g ~ i e ~ l  
1s admiillstratrix of the estate of said George I.V 
Boughton, deceased by the Hon. John C. JAng 
Judge of Probate in’and for said county, on th 
3ighteenth clay of September, A. D. 18%, ther 
will be sold ;It public ver~due to tho hi rtlrut biil 
ler, at the premises in the tbwnship o f  ~ o v e s f o  
n said county on Wodnesday, the twenty-first du 
3 f  Pobrunry, d. D. 1894, at two oJclock in the aftei 
[loon of said day, hll the right title :ind interost o 
couowing described lands and predises situ:Lte 
In tho town of Novesta County of Turcd1:i Stat 
3f Michigan to w i t  : $he northeast quarter ( IL~ 
af the nortdwest quarter ( 1 4  and tho nortb on 
guartor (I,!i) of the southeast quarter (y4) of th  
northwest quarter (1h) of section thirty-six (36 
town NO. thirteen (13) north of range eieveri jlf 

$aid George W. U O U ~ ~ ~ O I I ,  (iadeilsed in ailti td th 

OR SALE-Lot and small house nicely locatc F within two blocks of Xain dtreet, in C a  
City. Cheap for cash. 

M. M. WIUICWARE. 

OR SALE-House‘and two lots, located in COI 

.Ma M, ~ X C ~ ~ V A R ~ ,  
tral part of Cuss City. 

R M F O R  SALE-80 acres witl, 66 acrc 

J. C.LAING, 

d , k m w n  as the Doyingtarm. 

The following are tho lottors u11 
called for at  the postoflice at Casr 
City, Mich., for wee 

McHugh, George A. 
Krapf, Israel Mahorter, (2); Chas. I 
Cook, Goo. D. Wiggins. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
please say it is advortised. 

Chas. Eanss, Mrs. J 

A. W. SEED. P. M. 

School Reports. 

The following is the report of schoo 
taught in district No. 1, of’ Brookfie1d 
Huron County, for tho month ending 
Jan. 26,1894.: 
No. of teaching days in mo 
No. of days taught.. . , , .,. , 
Total enrollment.. . . , . I . , . 
Average enrollment. . . . , . . 
Average daily attelldaxlce. . . , . . . , , . , , . . . . . . . . . . .4! 

Tho following named pupils 
not absent during the month: 

Edna Rock, Fannie Ibbitson 
McAlister, Maud McAllister, 
Wood, hbie Wood, Susio 
Joseph Bartholomy, Perch Crawford 
Mabel McCullough, Virgil Spitler 
Alphonsus Chartrand, Effie McLellan 
Mary Burdon, Kate Crawford, Chancg 
Burton, Alice McArthur, Mary J. Me. 

Eeport of,school taught in,,Qist. No 
3, Elkland, for tho month ~nding  Jan 
26,1894: 
rota1 anrollrnont.. . . ? .  . , . . 
Boys e~irollrnent.. .. . . . , . . . 
Zirls enrollment . . , , , . . , . . . 
average daily ut~endaiice , 

The f o l l o ~ i n ~  have n 
~ u r i n ~  the month: 

Eda Marshall, Hannah hfuma, 91. 
€ r o d ~ ~ a r r ~ S t a ~ l e y - -  Karr, Freddi~ 
3allaghor, Samuel Blades, Edrvic 
2oma. Those absent olio-half day are 
John ~ c K e n ~ i e ,  Willie McKen%io 
Prank ~ a ~ f i e l d .  i- 

Anothsr Succcs?ssfuI ~ ~ ~ ~ i n g .  

RD LUTEIEB, Teacher. - - - s - * P - - - -  

~ 

Last Satu~day another meotin 
;he 4‘Teacher Reading Circle” was hold 
.n the High School room and quite 
.nrgely attended. A good program was 
~mdered and all were satisfied~except 
;hose teachers who were absent and 
~onse~uently got no good from the 
noeting. Teachers, if you expoct t o  
mprove, attend and take part in such 
neetin~s. If you receive but little 
ienefit, as some may think, you may 
ielp somebody else. 

Tho next meeting will occur Satur- 
lay; Bob. 17, uommencing at  1.30 p. m,, 
;harp. The following will be the pro- 
:ram ; 
toll call responded to by quotations 
from Shakespeare, 

Jinging. 
Jorth and South America Compared 
and C o n ~ a s t e d ~ A ~ s t i n  Morden. 

tight- use of Wealth-Mattie Sp 
3inging. 
ichool Government-Grace Crobar. 
Afe of Robert Morris---Cora Martin. 
Iard Times and Their Causes.---F. A. 
Clokhier. 

linging. 
€ow to Provent Tardiness-Prin. J. P. 
Smith. 

BUYS the corner lot on North side 
Main St,, opposite 0. Doying’s residenc 

Dlt, MoLEAN, 

Buys 80 acres, or will exchange for vl 
lage property, 

DR, 5. u[, McLEhN. 

ass City Markets. 

Tallow, pbr lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 
Turkeys-live, per lb . , . . . I , . . . . . . . . . . . 
Chickens-dressed, per lb, ,  . . .. . . .. .. .. . 
Chiclrens--live, per lb., . . . . , , . ,, . . . . . . . , . 
Bay, new; pressed. .... .. ..., .... ., .... 
Wheat, old.. s . , . . , . . . 

04 ( 
7 00 8 (  

, , . , . . . . , . , . , , . ,, . . . . . . . f AT EOLLER MILL, 

thirteen (13) north, range ton (10) east, Tuscol 
County Michiwn. Said premises will be sol 
to satihy thebainount tlue 0x1 said niortgagt 
the costs of foreclosure and the interest tho 
may accrue theraon between the date of thi 
notice and the (lay of sale abovo mention&. 

J, D. B ~ o o m n ,  
Attorney for Mortgagee. 1-19-19 

arm or cold luncies so 

flours kept for sale, 

our entire stock at 

~Unionvillo Crescent: “Last ~ u Q $ c ~ a ~  
aikht . C h ~ r l ~ y  and John Uhl heard i 

ioiss in their chicken coop and wen* 
)ut to investi~ate* O n  tPeir approacl 
;wo men ran away from tho coop anc 
;he Uhl boys gave chase. They fol 
owed the men over half a mile anc 
;hen gave up the chase and while corn 
ng back they heard a noise in an olc 
og house on Sam Bell’s farm and weal 
n to see what it was and - found a mar 

up a team who also ran away 
boys put the team and rig 

n Sam- Bell’s barn. Thore wore t k  
iorses, a black and a gray. Tho w a ~ o ~  
vas it light platform and  contain^^ 
ieveral bags which had blood and fea. 
,hers on, showing,only too clearly what 
hey had been used for. W e d ~ e s ~ a ~  
norning N, Morford was notified and 
md hegot the team and brought it to 
own, No one around here knows the 
earn and it is thought it came from 
3ay City, It looks now as if there was 
,good chance of discovering the theivos 
,s some one will evidontly show up 
or the team.” LATER-Howard Spohon 
nd Ohas. Loncks, of Bay City, have 
leen arrested as the theives by SherifE 
arvis. The horses belonged to CI West 
lay City liveryman. 

---- 
axern’s Proverbs. 

I 

i f fs 
claim t ling 

s regar 

that out, but sin1ply cotn projectile ‘ ~ v ~ i ~ f i i i i ~  GO p o ~ ~ d s  from tht 
mouth of the wiro gun at ;1 velocity 
when first Gred, of I 2, 
If the rate did not diminish, tho projectilt 
would thus travel m 

a *  q, or qpes 
quit, or quoth, or quot 
Journal. 

il, kwestion, kwiz, kwit, kwothe, 
.--Toledo Bee. 

‘fhe “God oless you, 
~ e o ,  CV. Coopcr, I j Ltn~n  St,, Clevelancl, 
Oiiio, is genuine and from the heart, H e  
writes, July 28th, 1892: “RZv son com- 
menced to have fits when xoyejrs old, H e  
hz,d thein three or four tinies tt month, and as 
high as x9 in tltree days. I liad liiiii  treated 
at the hospital and by diKcrent doctors, bu; 
i t  done hirn ;lo good. Sixteen insntlis ag;” 
lie comineiiccd to take Dr. Wheeler's Nerve: 
Vitalizcr, and hns iiad ouly one fit since. I 
tlyink him entirely cured. IVilill gladly an 

C O N N E C ~ I ~ ~ S ,  
At  ~ ~ ~ i n a w - W i t h  3’. & P. Bl‘. for Detroit anr 

Toledo Bay City L u ~ i ~ i ~ o ~ ~  and ~a i1 is t~e . -  
With d L Crs N f& St Louis ’ Alma and G r ~ n r  
~ ~ ~ ~ d s ~ - ~ l t ~  61 C Edr ~ w o ~ ~ o  Lansing Jack 
;on and Chicago bnb with C .  S. & 31. for iansini 
mi Chicago. 6. for BW city, Lapekr am 
Detroi1;. At Pigeon-With 9, 0, 
:ity Pontiac and Detroit 

At) Bad A x a - ~ ~ ~ ~  F, d P, Bf, for Port Austin 
;arid Beach Mindeu City and Pt. Maron. 
Trains leivlng‘ iiad  AX^ iit 7:~’rt.m. arui Dotroi 

It 4:06 p.m. are through express, via P. 0. & N 
~tid D. G. a. & M. Railway& ~ e l ~ v e r J n ~  aiid ro 

%Vhicli can be seen at our store. Csxn 

3let0ly cured me. Yours Truly, 
ELIMA F. JONES, eiving pawen 818 at depot of latter c o ~ p ~ ~ ~  f x  

Iatroit, fddt ofBrush street. 
M. V. MEREDITIT, Suporin 
W. J, HXRDERT, A. G. F, & P. A. 

16 Orange St,, Savannah, Ga, 

L2f0 A w ~ Y .  
the t ruthful ,  startling title of n little book 

h a t  tells a11 about No-to-bac, the wonderful, 
irsrmlem guiwanteed tobReco habi t  cure, 
’hecost is trifling an 1 the man  wbo wauts to 
[ult and Can’t run no physicla1 or finrtncial 
isk in uuinq *IN0 to-bat." Sold b y  rtll druc- 
iuts. Book at drugstoros or by mail free. A d .  
Ircw, T h e  8jt;erliiIg Iturncdy Co., Xbdiana 
dino*ltl Rpringl;, Ind 7-29-m. 

I’IME TARLE s 

Trains run on Cautrnl Standard Time. 

A Late prominent patent medicine manu- 

ttlvertise tire goocts. H e  hadn’t learned that 
gci,rtlil;!/ i t ) !  ti‘ ~ j ~ t ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  are advertising 

reciated, as proven by the 
ale of Brant9s Balsain, the 
erywhere. Large bottles, 

uick effect. zs mid 50 cent 

Fritz’s Drug Store, 

Zuostion Box. 
Fred M. Sellers, doc. 

S u b ~ c ~ * ~ x ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ .  
paper or magazine in the 
e will geb -it for you at the 
ice and save you the expense 

ad riik of sending money. However, 
ve cannot furnish them at any roduc- 
ion. We only receive sufllciont com- 

ion to compensate us for trouble. 
u want any publication wo can get 

ffice of ,T. El. McElroy, DrugrisE. 
Orlando, Fln,, April 20, 1891, 

r/leasrs, Lippman BPOS., @avannnith, Ga,: 

t ‘came back on her and a 
ize, relieved hor again, au 
ind n sympton since. 

f sold 5 bottle of P. P. P 
Ixino, one, of h ~ s  tiirksye, i~ 
iclr, and his wife gave it; it teaepoouful, 
hat was in the evening, ond the iittle fel- 

Pafriotiam is tho fiddle; pollitiks is 

i more in bulk than he is in heft, 
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